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Final ,rant hearinl set

Residents can't decide how to spend the. money
Carrizozo residents interested

in a $350,000 grant for community
development have one last chance
to speak up at a special meeting
this coming Tuesday, Oct. 19. The
meeting will be the final hearing
in preparation of the Department
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment <HUm grant application.
The paperwork is due Nov. 8, 1982.

A hearing last Monday, held
prior to the town's regular
meeting, was conducted by Mayor
Harold Garcia. Econom ic
Development Specialist Hubert
Quintana of Roswell was unable to
lead the hearil.g because of illness
in the family.

Garcia told the people who
attended that the town is again

eligible to apply for the Com
munity Development Block Grant
<CDBG> program. He explained
how the program works and how a
community with the highest points
is selected for grant approval.

Sixty (60) communities are in
competition for grants in New
Mexico. Only six municipalities
were in competition for grants the
year Carrizozo applied for and
received housing rehabilitation
and storm drainage funds used
south of the railroad tracks.

Targeting a specific area for
improvement helped in obtaining
the last grant. This was believed
to be discriminative to those who
did not understand how the point
system works. Out of 52 applicants

seeking housing rehab money on
the south side, 23 have been
assisted. Many who reside in this
target area, but were not helped,
were at Monday's hearing to find
out about the second grant.

Members of the audience who
reside in the business side of the
community said this section 'of
town has as many dilapidated
houses as the "other side of the
tracks." Citizens spoke of an
tiquated plumbing and lack of
winter insulation.

The council felt the crowd on
hand last Monday was not suf
ficient to aid them in arriving on a
decision on where grant money
should be spent if approved a
second time. The program needs

more exposure and miscon
ceptions need to be cleared.

The council hopes that word
of-mouth, churches and the news
media will aid in spreading the
word about the special Oct. 19
CDBG hearing.

The council is faced with the
decision of determing which
sectiQn of Carrizozo is in most
need of housing rehab assistance
or if the application should state
that the need is spread throughout
the community.

The mayor said residents who
cared to attend the upcoming
hearing, when Quintana wilJ be
present, will aid the council in
coming to a decision. Those who
will not be able to be at the

hearing are urged to contact a
trustee or the mayor and express
their opinion on the matter.

The $89,984 bid proposal for
the patch and chip seal street job
was approved. B. C. Glasgow Qf
Roswell was present to 'explain
procedure for proceeding with
the job. His firm will furnish
plant, labor and materials for the
paving project, which is a joint
co-op program betwt>en the New
Mexico State Highway Depart
ment and Carrizozo. Streets with
extensive disrepair will be im
proved first.

Earnest Pittillo, representing
the Lodger's Tax Committee.
gave a report of a meeting held
earlier that day. Ruth Armstrong

was named treasurer. The
committee seeks the ideas of any
civic club on how the tax money
should se spent.

The council accepted the
volunteer help of the men's and
women's golf association in
keeping the pro shop open on
weekends and assisting in
watering the greens. The cOWlcil
had officially closed the golf
course on OCt. 1. Representatives
of the aSSOCiation said that cart
and golfing fees will revert to the
town.

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce preSident W. A
seWegel told the counCil he had
recently attended a tourism
promotion meeting In Hoswell.

Eleven cities were represented,
Carrizozo the smallest. Schlegel
attended on behalf of the cham
ber's Economic De"elopment
Committee (ED":').

In order to participate in a
non-profit organization which
promotes tourism, the chamber
requires a letter from the town of
Carrizozo stating that he town
officially designates the chamber
as promoter of the town. Another
requirement is enough funds to
accomplish at least two-thirds of
the proposed project. The
chamber plans to advertise the
golf course through newspaper
and radio station. Fifty percent of
the expenditures will be refunded

'('untinued on page III

1,000 brave cold, winds

White Oaks Music Festival' a big success'
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If the }O:Imores and Bobln I 1,11.

Crenshaw have their w... y. \q:II,

Oaks Will become lor ({Iuntr \
western musIC .... hat Sa nlli I',· IS 1"

opera

Elmore said the pt'r(orllll'rs
lor the two-day lilllllr Wt'f!' cap·
tlvated by the St'tllnli, "nd 11ll'

crowd. even thoul/,h thI' .... l'd tIlI'r
v.as miserable and cold

J\ext year. he SOl td. I hl'\ \\ ill
advance the datI' of tht' fl'sll\al
perhaps to cOlnl'ldt, With I Ill' af'

nual Pony 1:':xprebs ndt· frllfl'
Yo rute Uaks to lapltllll. tll a\l"d

the poSSibility of unlli\()rabk
weather lor thE' oUtbldt, IH'I

romlance

COUNTY NEWS

"WIth the success of thJs f,rSI
venture In White Uaks," Elmof('
said. "the sky IS Jo(OIn!l. to 1)(' the
hmlt Already I have plans for J

permanent faCility at WhItt' ()ak.~

to be called Opera-West. Th('[(, IS

no more Wllque set Ung for "
country western festival than
Wtute Oaks Our plans are to ha\'('
the hnest arUlns In the nallOn
h~htmg for a spot on the program
at ~111te Oalu;."

~ntertalner5themst·l\t·s we[('
skeptical of dra.... lng a crowd In
such a remote area as Whitt' (lah
They changed their minds "ThiS
IS fantastiC," IS the way Ht·x AJll'n
expressE'd himself "I don't
belle\ C It' .

TIIl·HSI>'\Y. O('TOBEH l~. 19K2

the "Country Western lIall of
Fame" on nauonal telt'Vllilon
Monday mght.

John and Jane I-:lmore art> no
strangers to ttus area. He onct'
was a "rallroader" on the 1-:1 PaM)
to Carnzozo run of the I-:! Paso &
Southwestern RaJ.lroad and knows
many resldenta of the a'n'a Tllt'lr
home IS In NashVIlle. Indlanli. hUI
spend a lot of time In Nashville.
Tennessee. where he manages Ii

couple of son!/, wnters WhilE' he[(·.
the couple bouWJt 12 acres of land
near While Oaks where they plan
to bUild a home and studiO
~lmore 18 also an arUst. and son1£'
of tus work may be seen at Mary
Hlch Heal Esta te offll'e

CARHIZOZO. ~M

the festival. then took tht, pn·
tertalners to her ranch for a
barbecue.

John and Jane Elmon' art'
rughly pleased at the first event.
as IS Bobby Dan Crenshaw. a
partner Ln the venture. Already
plans are bemg made for th('
second annual festival at WhIle
Oaks next year.

"I am very rugh on lrus
festival." ~lmore told the :\ews
"I already have plans for nt'xt
year and hope to sign l\larty
HobbinS for the star attaactlOn
He's a !/,ood fnend and one of tht>
best entertainers In the business"

Marty HobbinS won the MUSIC
CIty Award and was mductN:! mto

Howling Winds and near·
freezing temperatures dldn't stop
a crowd of more than 1.000
country western music fans from
enjoying the While Oaks Annual
Country Western MUSIC FestIval
last weekend.

The featured artist was R('x
Allen Jr. and hiS 9O-mmute show.
supported by the FlYln~ J
Wranglers and Timberline
Timberline IS the "ew MeXICO
champIOn COWllry western band.
and has been selected to par
tlclpate In the "Battle of the
Bands" In "ashville. 1':\

Accordlnj;! to John Elmon'.
who promoted the event. Ff'rn
Sawyer bro~ht about 60 gtJest5 to

\'OLl'ME 77, :,\;l'MBER H

'A pig is a hog' s littl!JJ~'

Pigs have fine qualities; permits are still needed
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o{ anlmals.lypeof spel'lef> and
lIvm~ con<lltlOns .

The counCil set permit
cosl at $5 a year. The code
book states that each spe-<:le~

of domestic livestock rPQulre~

a separate pennlt.
The quesUon was brought
'conlinued un page ~I

VIOlation of parole. On the murder
charJ1;e. Jackson got mne years.
four years on habitual offender
and one year on the firearms
char~e - all to run consecut Ively

Jackson will serve hiS sen
tence at the Los Lunas pnson

The shooting occurred in
Alamo~ordo at the home of
~benezer Taylor. Jackson was
arrested shortiy afterward.

and to encourage and provide
assistance for grant applications
to bring new fundS into Carrizozo.

The Chamber is examining a
financial report submitted by a
prospective new business for
Carrizozo, and will be discussing
the possibility of a UDAG CUrban
Development Action Grant) loan
for another new business in the
town.

The Chamber also embarked
on its fall drive for membership
renewals and solicitation of new
members.

,
l
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(,arcla ~ald I hI' ~"I,

authonty Will rel:o III; th.
council, elected ott It 18 b d nd
not the pollee departmt'nt t"
delennme II the 11\ e~I()( k 111

quest Ion could be aIJmH'(j lin
property Within t ht' 10\\ n
limits. The council ,",ould
deCide ~uldellnes on num twr

Hlchard ~lJII.ene Jack.."on. :ll.
was sentenced to 14 :opal's In

prison last ~ednesday for ~f'('ond

deJ1;ree murder m the shoot mg of
Charles FraZier. 2\1. on Jul:o 14

Jud~e George- Zlnlnlf'rnwn.
12th DIstrict court. pronoun('cd
sentence after Jarkson was <llso
found J1;ullty o{ \lOlat IOn of thf'
Firearms .t:nhancement A('t.
Habitual Uffenders Act and

Jackson gets 14 years, for murder

Woody Schlegel was reo
elected president of the Carnzozo
Chamber of Commerce at its Oct.
12 meeting.

Other officers named .....ere
Dennis Sidebottom. vice-
president: Patsy Sanchez,
secretary: Mignon Sims.
treasurer; and Carolyn Cantrell,
named to another term as
corresponding secretary.

Among objectives endorsed
for the coming year is one to
advertise and promote the golf
course on radio and newspapers

Chamber elects officers

"That's a horse of a dlf·
ferent color." the mayor
slated. Two hogs runrnng free
In open land cannot be com·
pared to m-town farmIrlS(
Accordmg to the code manual.
livestock should be kept m
such a manner as to control
offensive odors, Insect
breeding and any other
condition affecting the public
health.

In regard to the permit.<;.

Police a pernllt to do so.
Trustee JIm Payne

questIOned what IS to keep him
or anyone else from pennIng
up a pi!/, next to Cluzens Statt>
Bank

Ruidoso Police Dept. the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Dept, and the
New Mexico Highway Patrol
surrounded the small yellow
house and cautiously removed
Prudencio to a waiting am
bulance.

Just before dark a combined
force of officers entered the
structure and determined that it
was vacant. Evidence of a booby
trap was discovered at that time.
Chino stated that the owner had
apparently left for the weekend,
set the gun in position, and then
placed a handwritten note on the
door warning that the house had
been booby-trapped.

Prudencio is listed in stable
condition at Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospital after emergency
surgery late Saturday ni ght.
"There are no charges pending at
this time," Chino said.

ammal for hiS mmi-farm
Mayor Harold Garcia said
that a permit would selUe the
matter

The mayor apologlzN:! for
hastily ISSUing BoykIn the
order last week to remove hiS
pigs. GarcIa read the section
re~ardmg domestic hvestock
Included m the ~ew MeXJco
MUniCipal League model
cnmmal code. which states
that no person shall keep any
domesllc livestock, including.
but not limited to. horses.
cattle, mules, donkeys.
burros, swine, goats, sheep or
fowl within the municipality
without first applying for and
receiving from the Chief of

BY LINDA HENSEN
RUIDOS(}-A Ruidoso man

was shot in the back with a 16
gauge shotgun late Saturday
afternoon, when he tampered with
a booby-trapped front door at a
secluded home on the Mescalero
Apache Indian Reservation.

According to Lieutenant Mark
Chino, supervisory officer for the
Bureau of Indian Affairs Police,
the victim, 48-year-old Onesimo
Prudencio, was blasted by the gun
when he touched the front door at
the home of Laverne Ybarra.
When his unidentified companions
heard the shot and saw Prudencio
fall from the front porch, they
immediately left and went to
nearby Ruidoso for help.

Chino said at the time it ap
peared that the victim had been
shot by a person. BIA officers.
assisted by personnel from the

Man shotgunned
in booby-trap

Instructed the town clerk 10

tell Boylun to remove hiS
SWllle, or be subject to a
penalty

Boykm told the counnl hf'
owns a few tract.<; of feneed
land m HIWJland AdditIOn. has
an Irrigation system. sows
alfalfa and wheat. l·n·
consCIOusly, he bought two
pigs to add to hiS lIttle fann.
Wlder the ImpresSIOn that the
acre size tracts are different
than town lots for keepmg of
livestock. HIS comment
"These were city hogs. I just
put them in the counlry."
emitted chuckles from the
audience.

What Boykin now wanted
to know is what he do if he
came across a good buy on an

complamt. has a personal
vendetta agarnst him

Boykin said that because
he IS a law-abldmg cItizen he
ilisposed of his hogs, despitE'
hIS loss. He added tha t he
preferred that to having his
. 'fence cut or the hogs turned
out from hiS land." Ap·
parently, he feared that an
Irate neighbor woulq take the
law into hiS own hands.

Freeman and Boykin own
land in Highland Addition
According to town hall per,
sonnel, Freeman '5 property is
located outside the town
limits. Boykin is on 18th Street
and inside the limits
Freeman, who lives a quarter
of a mile from Boykin, filed
the complaint and the council

OFFICERS approach house where Oneslmo Prudenclo was shotgunned. Left to right: P. J. Darden.
State Police; Gonzalo Cordova, investigator for Ruidoso Police Dept.: and Bobby Jo Barnes. chief
deputy. Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept.

The agenda at Monday's
regular town meeting In·
cluded a diSCUSSIOn of thE'
attributes of the hog

"People who see hogs
wallowin~ In mud often
conSider them dirty and
stupid. Hogs keep themselves
cleaner than most other fann
animals. Hogs are also In'

telligent arnmals."
S. B. Boykm, who last

week was ordered to removE'
two hogs from his property.
was present at the meeting to
infonn the council that he had
complied with their in
structions and that hogs are
the "cleanest, smartest
animals that exist." He also
implied that James E.
Freeman, who placed the
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t IMPORTI!.D CHEESES

" .•

$375 lb.
50". or .......

PHONI!.'.' Un-GLI!.NCOe, N,M.

Hosker's COuntry Fresh Meat
WHOLESALE & RETAIL -GAME PROCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUCWTERINO & PROC&SSINO

-or-

.. (.USTOM C:UTTII~O

paid fOf bY Allred UlRCl'I' ~nles

and place your order

we deliver

in the Cart'izozo area

PINON NUTS
FOR· SALE

- Contact Willie Silva 
648-2850 or 648-2964

"Guarante.eQ or your money back'"

- He-Elect-
LeRoy Montel MAGISTOn

• Dedicated

• Experienced

• Qualified
Your support wRl be greatly appreciated

WI:-':SING floal ShoWll Grizzly. "skinning" :II coyote-Tatum
(·o)·llle. of course. The float was entered by the freshman elan.

KennethD.
HueyCo.

IlIIIUJNO COlI1ilACtoII
WATERWELL SPtrelALlSTS

P.O. lIow: 483 Caplt.... N.M.
" . , . .

Apgar. warder; Alma Sherrlll.
sentinel. The offices of Ruth and
Martha will be filled at a later
date.

Mrs. Bohks is dedicating her
year In office to OES chapters of
Ah.mo, Ruidoso and ,to friends in
Tu.laro~, aU. of w!lotll have been
willing to help Comet chapter.

Following the instaUation. a
reception was held In the dining
area. Sandwiches, cookies, punch'
and coffee were served.

Gerald sanchez, Benny Miller.
Larry Moya and Chevo Baea.
Honorary pallbearers were
Luciano. Gutierrez, Johnson
Stearns. Roy Harmon. Fred
EngUsh. Salvador Ortiz. Rueben
Chavez and Juan Jiron Jr.

•

Grizzly Homecoming

Funeral services Were held
Sept.. 71 at Santa Rita Catholic
Church for Ben C. Sanchez who
died sept. 24 al Gerald Champion
Memorial Hospital In
Alamogordo.

The funeral mass was read by
l"r, David Berg, hiterment
followed in Evergreen Cemetery•
Carrizozo.

Mr. Sanchez, 88, was born at
Los lAmas April 11. 1894. He is
survived by two sons, Albert L.
Sanchez of oakland, CA., and
Georg, L. Sanchez of
Albuquerque; zo grandchildren;
18 great-grandchildren; and a
brother, PhD C. Lopez•

Pallbearers were Robert
Bernal. George Sanchez Jr.,

Vernon Petty, 8S&Ociate matron
and patron; Frances Shaw.
secretary; Agnes Hein, treasurer.
Mary Lu Nickell, conductress;
and Itlizabelh MacVeigh.
associate conductress.

Appointed officers include:
Frances Degner, Chaplain;
William MacVeigh, marshal;
Doris Pounds, organist; Ethel
Roberts. Gretchen Undsey and
Annie Withers representing Adah.
Esther and Electa; Thelma

Ben Sanchez rites held

•.0.". '.; ..

-257-2001-
Box 1371 Ruidoso

Nights & Weekends 338-4564

NOW
SIGN SERVICE
No Mileage Chg.

CENTURY
SIGN CO•

IIlmECO\IISG danet' gupsl5 at the ReueatJon Center were greeted by this fierce-looking Grizzly.
\dmirt'r,;, lefl 10 right: Athletle coaches Koller. Peckinpaugh. Roueche and Ventura.

Maggie Bohks and Jack
Eo"orrester were installed as
worthy matron and patron. Comet
chapter No. 29. Order of Ihe
Eastern Star. in ceremOt1les held
at the Masonic flail on Oct. 1.

OUtgoing worthy matron and
patron. Mary Lu and Bill Nickels.
welcomed about 50 members and
guests.

Mn. Nickels introduced H. B,
McCarter. a past grand patron.
now of Roswell.

InstaUlngofficerswere: Anita
Weber. marshal; Carroll
Sorenson, chaplain; Janette
Baldwin. secretary; and Chloe
Skinner. organist.

Linda Gibson, accompanied
by Phyllis Slagel, sang "I Am the
Vine" and "His Eye is on the
Sparrow."

Other elected officers in.
stalled were: Vera Forrester and

OES instills new officers
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IEdltor's Noff: Remember "the LIttle Red Hen" 110~V of tOur
chllcllloodt Well, the followlpg Isan l!d'ltedver51on1ofll ..fefU. 11;5- tolt/lY,1

The tittle Red Hen

(J A BSllionk

. Start a savings account today. It will be all
yours. Ask us about savings pillns. We want to
help you have something saved for thllt unex
pected happening, or just s~ you can rest easy
knowing that you do have some savings,·

Your savings account will be all yours, and
no one can make you divide It up as Illustrated by
this story about "The Little Red ~en."

" Q e.ttliEozo

Once UPOb a Ume there was a Utue red hen who scratched a-bollt
the barnyard unUl sbe uncovered some grains oC wheat. She
called her nelghbon and said, "XC we plant this wheat. we shall
havebread to eat. Wbowillhelptne plant it'!"

"Not It said the pig.
"Not I," said the <:ow.
"Not I:' said the duck. •
"Not I'" said the goo,.,.
"Then I will." said the little red hen.

And .he did. The wheat grew tall and ripened into golden
grain... \ ~

, IIWho will help me reap my wheat'!" asked thelittle red hen,
"Not I," said the duck.· . "
"That'. not mY' -responsibility," said the pig.
uItd 10fie my seniority, tI said the cow.
uI'd lose my unemployment compensation." said the_. '-
uTben I will/' said the llttteredhen. andsbe did.

Atlast itcametlrite to bake the bread. Sheaskee:, "Who will hetp
me bake'my bread?" ..' "

"thatwenddbeovertbne torme," said theduek.
"I'd lose my we1tare benefits," said the c::ow.
"I'rna dropout ilnd never learned how," !aIdthe ptg.
"Jtl'm to betheonlfhelp, that!s d1sctimln».Uon," said the- . '.,

, ~'1'hdlt:1 wt1J'•.~' ,said the little 'ted hen.

sb~ baked fi~.loaves, ,and her neighbc)rS all 'Wanted some. tn
,tact, they ,dem8bded a .hare. Bul the little red hen saJd, "N~•
these loaves .... the resUltotmybird:work. Eatlt of you had the
opporll1ititY to ea1i'I a .s~reand you turi'ledit doWn.'" ~

, ;II-K'xcess ptoIlts j
Ucri¢d' the' gQOSe< .

UCAldtalll1lleech,tI sCreamed· the duck.
ul'demllbd' equal rightlP' yelli:!d the ,eow•

" . ADd the pig said, IJrn.HpOtt ;you." - ..,
.They Jll\lIItl!d.plckelaigh;laQd 1II1l1'clul<1'1'OWld a.d rpWldtb~
U\tlO I'edbOll, .....ting IlbscOlllU".Wh"lhe govm"...I..g..t
8t'rived he .dd to the little red bed,

u:You mUlt not by greedy.u
"!lilli_the_<I." laidthe1I111.r<dh..,
j'Exactly." ilid the agent. "'I'h$t 1& lb. wonderiQ1 tree

..leI'prls"l'Ilcm, Aoyooe1l1thebomy.td caD ..... aa ..uch'"
be W8lJ,tB. But bQder OW' moderD government regUla,Uons. the .
ptDd..Uv. _ ....t divide their~ 1Vl!h theldle."

. . And !hill' Uv,", bolJPllll ever altot. IIIc1I1dlllg IbHltU. red hOtl,
whoiUli11ed IindcIUCked, 'II am:ltatetul. ~ am gratefUl. t·:But her
..ellh__WhY""".....bU'"'_......b....iL

CitizensStateBank

LINCOLN COUNTY
tAx ASSESSOR

'!======~!IIolllliii&YOUR vOrSANO SUPPORT APPRECIATED

'Tb~,is&mecoming W~k,"n
~nat which Will be climaxed by
~ footbflll, game ~i:ida.y night' '

" between.the Corona C,ardlriaJeund
Crown Cow1;l~I1,ee' met ',the lfQy Longi'JOfl)s. ';'

1'buraday jJI ~eJchop1 recrestlon" The WAJi'l11" e~b consifitil1g nf
roomWi!Jl,pmldent LJnda Pondet' si~ pJayetB, wUlsqua-r.e off at ,?~30
In 'dlarge. Coffee .and \ea o'qlock. 1;'he Homecoming QuE't'Tl
008~e8' w~ ,E.;ve Latham and' will b~ B,nROUbci:!d 'in' cerelllooi('.!i
,~ 'Sq1wmei~." Special yelloW at half·time. The !.orH~lli'li·mi
aod, Breen $UQOOWef mints were' clo'bbt:\'ed the ClJrdinall:i- lillit ,~·(,'ar ..
m.d:. by J\l.Anita SuItemeier, '. Pre-game .actiVJtieli include <t '
'Membent a~e luncb:'i.n' ihe, schoof bonfire 8J),d pep rally 'fhlU'loi,da,"'
caf~a. Lee was allctlonew- for night; a 'sllitv~ !iQle held '\\1(lUdll~'
the Otlne" auction .which.netled ni@ht" to "raille tund" !tlr
$33. , . ' H~mee.oming 'aciiviUel>~ and ~

Officer$ were~l~ted and will Hance at.. the (·oton.a scJUJfJJ
.be inst.all~ later: p~sident. Eve audilorit.lIn 1'0ilOWlllg 'lIW J'oolbull

. Lathani;. "ist. vJce-president, R~me·.l'·riday·niglJt.\l:<-IU'p.lll. 10 1
.elleaDoi"' Smitb: . 2ild' vice' a.m.. witb lJl.lOI):·s ~Jatl<.'iJl~

pr-e,siQent, C~rol :Mctonnell; '. Macl1lii~ furnishinA th"'.l\IU~k"
'~"'taiy" llulb Davis; trealilurer. Sqpervising. Honiecolllinp.
Katy .. Sutt~ejer~ .'..-snd y....eek.progratn,~!re Mr§..Piltrjt;ia
~parliamentariJln, Linda Ponder, Perkins•., business ,teacher and

The next: meeting wUJ be at . che!;lrleJider sponsor. ilnd \\'d1iuUl
the hmne of Katy Sultemeler whl1' -Bryan; math teJlcber and Mud('ut
co-hostesses' Pet I:lavidlion' and C(llinCil sJ)(insor.
Kay SUlh!lneier. Kay rePorts·that
C.rown,Co~belles wil~ sponsor \hI!
Deer HWlte'rs BaU on Saturday.
Nov. ZI. wltb lloyceBurns Band of
RosweinUrnilllhing the musi~.

lII'••11I\ M'a. i1<Idi. ll'gJ.y
are .. M,_.'o, A1aal<a•. where
he' is ~pIpyed N a,' dieiiel'
Ill~cb.nic ,'-for A Cate~pUlal;'

emnpany. Bet(l~'tlJat they were.
al XoIll"P,\lO. A1aal<a. Which J. ~,
m~.'abov~,the ,Arctic::' Circle.

,~

.f,
.~'"

". ,

.' ~~: ..
". -;":-', :;, ':~,,tr,,, ,,';i

Nickels kin
Silver City
Rainbow

Mr. '~d Ml'$~ -Pick .Wi8Rert
:b.d a&g:lIejJ.. ta.:t week. ni~',of
DiCk, a eister 'aDd ~r hU$band,
W.mda HUnsaker" 9eN!rt Hot
~rings, CAt al)~ '~Utel:iln(J .Mack
McGuire, Twenty~nil)e Palmll,
CA.. Monday, the grtJUR ,enjoyetJ a
trlp throUgh the Hondo Velley to '
,Ln.ooln. M.~s. HI,IRBJI,ker's nllsband.
G9rdori, was lUlab1e'lD c0ne 'at

· Uris: tiJJ\.e because. or. hi$"teacbing
· dUllea., He is th~ grandSon, of ,

bailie! . NOWlin, the ,.fi'l'st
8L1pel:intendent ciC liIchool$ at
Lincoln. " ,

. Mr. _nd Mrs: Ray Cox
were hm'e 'from S~n·Antcnio. 'l'X.
last week' and phtced four
rriarkerJl on famOy graver;. They
viSited with Earl Pprter,·wno was
here from Albuquerque for the"I;!Jk

· hunt and who knew many of the
Cox relatives.

GiRl PhiCer, daughter of Larry
C. .l'hlter and Mary \'. Nickels.
was recently lustlilled as Worthy
Advisor, or Silver Cny Aeembly
No. 21\ -Order 01 Halnbow lor'
Girls. .

Her,'vows were given by her
"fathel', a ~t Worshipful Master
oC Silver City Masonic Loage No.
B. ~'be was then escorted to the
East by her brother, ('adet Lt.
Colonel Jerald PhiCer, regimental
.commander of New .MexlcD
Military InsUtute.

!nstaUing chaplain was 1\looa
Yayne, past v.orthy advisor.
Carrizozo Assembly N'I;J. 7.

Uut-of~to\ltn guests inclUded:
cadet Lt. Col. Jerald Phifer.
Cadet Lt. Hichard {'lark and
Cadel Sj,(t. Tim Paul of ~ew

MeXICO Military lnstltute: Mona
· Payne, Lisa t-'ergusot'l and Mimi
Lane of New l\lexico Slate
University; and kev. Paul
Stroupe of EI Paso.

Miss PhiCer is the grand·
daughter oC W~ H. Nickels of
carrizozo.
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..coro'na N'ews ,Homecollling
.ullder wa,
" at Corona

Boyce's Orchard
17t1l , Q - CIlritoD"

. '.648·2303

"

"'l't'sh. lree-rlpened, hand-picked B~rth:U Pears. ked
~ltd Gnlden Delie(OI1S Apples!

AI these IIrle. y~li' can lifoi'd to can. 'your Wlnler
Ilupply. '

, We .tUIY~ !ted and Go'd Delicious Apples, Wlni!sa'p
('ookihg Apples. Large ilirtleU Pea.....

The best, 'fresh apples
at bargain prices!

,~ .

Jim and Cliffy Hoberts were
here from Boulder. <,'0. fast week
to pick up Borne calves they
bought from the Roberls ranch.

. Other guests of the Jlobert~

,preiClera last week were 1.11'. and
M.rs. Lmy Quigley, Living$19n."
Montana, Mr. and 1\lrs....Willis
Sl~e. A1almogordo. AII', and
Mrs. Ken Roberts, Belen, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Roberta. Ruidoso. ,nd
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kimball. Sara
Jlnd Scou. Albuql.le,:que.

Mr, and !'tIn. George James
drove to Las Cruces Friday Cor-Ihe
l!:nchilida lo~estival. In the fiddling
conte&lti. Olen WOrt fll'at ,jn his
division ~d Darrell won lirsl and
John fifth in their divisions. In l'
or C saturday and Sunda)-' the
boY$ entered the ~ew Mexico
State Cbampiotlship <:ontesl. John
won third In hisage diviS10n for 12
and under. In the 13-19 )'ear'
division Olan Won Cirs! and
barrel1 rourth, and in the open
division for the Slate Cham.
pionship title Olan Won first and is
again State CbampiOil. DarreU
won Courth. There :were cash

" 1II" lIil<l.l\Irs, W, T.!l<eliQ
lilttendeci ,tbe .98th annWIJ, 1:01)'-'
ventloP ot the:N~ MexiCQ GI;'Bnd.
t.qdge,Kpipts of Pythi{is, and. th~
60th annqa), eonventlOfl of, th~'
PythiaQ' Siflt~rfi. :(}rand'
"-urlsat~on of ',N~ M~xJco, in'

. I!oow.u~ut<!ay.lII'. lI'!dIQ took
part ill: tbt'. joJnt .iiist~~tkJn

cerentooiell, tb.t evening.,
'Members Of Cedar' Tlittnple

",.' ,'pytbian Sis~s. Who, W~ in.
Roewell for both Friday and
Saturday lieaslons- of' Grand

,".'rempl~ were Pauline McCloUd.
Gerflldiue Petkins, ,MEe Edn~
RobinlJon~ 'Leta ShiU;p, Lee,
Shumate and Mota Viet.

They were cverniSht guests in
" the. home of MI'. aQd Mrli; liarold
Shuma~e. "

Mrs. McCloud .was IllIitaUed
as grand ,gu"'d" and Mildred
Wyrick of Tor -C as 'grand cbief.
Mrs. Wyrick was elected to
Progreja in the place of Mrs.
,Keel;n. Who dropped' (lut of
bpcause of illness.

Johnny Erramouspe; El'faso,
stopped at the' Sharp Ranch
SUnday morning long enough to
buy two 4-H calves before be went
.on to hunt elk'- J{e reported his
brother, 'Louie. is bospltaIlzed in
Lubbock.

10Aj·1l :4;;
l:l:un·1 :;lll
2:1K'-3;OU •
:i::m":;:illi

',8:tllJ·1O:UU
m:3U·1l :3U
J2:00-1;3lJ

, , ,4:110-1::10

•
Army National Guard Pvt.

latTy A. ~ont()ya. Son of M.dliuel
$; MontoYil of Tularosa, and SctlIy
B., Montoya nf Capitan, have
completed an Arrt1y food'serVice
'll.peeialiJt ,.,·c(j\it',~ '~. _.. Pott :,
Jackson, $0. .' ..

songs. and presented two of theUl
al the, assembly. He hils e\'en lout
one record which sold'i thousand
copies.

"l'm not ollt to tllake II big
kiIJing Otl this," said Gerber, "001

. it's ftil1 to play your OWn 50nl'$,"
Beside,S playing JOlllar.

Gerber- does rope tricks i'n the
stY'l~ oC Hoy kogel'S. Atl10ng the
ttick$hedid at. tbe as:>embly were
the "W~dii1g 'king" and "1]ut
ter#Y'...• - Geneva -\'otaxweJI

Bookmobite schedule

Guitarist entertains.students

Lincoln '••.
Capitan ...•..•••.•..••.......
Carrizozo .

Carrizozo .
Capitan ..•......•......•.... ,
1'1.Stanton •••••••••••••• " .
Caproclt Store ••.••.......... , .

1'UESDA'i, Oct. 19. NtW. 16

,Hondo •.•.••.••.•..•.•....... ,

~. E~~T~IC
" 's. Pump.

Service '.

Ron ~oybal
l'IOlle' m;.(·2;J02

-(j.tJ. "o~'S'o-. 671

C)lliltb1l1~...w J\fexlc(I

Scott Gerbet", a ~uitarist with
the National Schools Assembly.
~teti a Counbjl .Music .8bO\\
1'uesday, Ocl.12, in the'old gym of
Carrizozo. High School.

Gerber comes from ,-an .." ....
ehard town" in CaliforrtJa called
SebastopOl. .He has < hbd ex·
\)erience' as a, ranch lind field
hand. lie has been playing "'ith
the NHS ror bppl'oximateJ)' i
month. and bas played the i(uUar
"seriOllltly" {or ,eight yearS. ile
has written sever.!!1 or his 0\1;""

, "'-

CA,lUUZQZO uP, photoJ..and Capitan (bottom) were .mons t1'FflA, cbapters to p*ent eill:hibttll
at the ltt82'New M.exico·Stale Fak-whlch' ended September 26; Crqp-sllmples we~ ulifld ill all exhlbiJs.
with judging empba'llJ& placed pn .u.ra.~i.lvenelJs .~ exhibit' and pre$e~tation of theme. The "pndo
I"U(\ ch~pter took Ilr$t piace'ln the oompeUuon; Eltda'pla,eedfl,eCQnd and'Tatllm tbl,rd;. ,

PH: %51~IZfll'orZjN!9!1

Ruidoso, N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating ..

BUCK SCOTTifNNOUNCES--a 5' ODL . APR Financin, AVailable on
fI~' . 10 .AII New 4x2J010lA PICKUP~ Instockf

I(Erin$' this iJiJ SUCR SCOTT,nON _ .
L. with you) i"OII~-"dV01A-~COLN"':MI'''C~Y , ~

'., .,', _ .:In,'A''~,J~'pown 1/1.,'#.",11-TI"

ii eutfilftl .... fGf V4lir""
• CU••..,. fGf YOVt IritIWdUlI

IIilifk\t10",
• No two WI liilli.ifl! ilflkt;

ColiN.IiNt ",. d/11mit__ •
Of' " CIlupob IodIrll

..(W HlWUliG AID
'~'CIAL_ IHC. .u*.............. .-.=-.14:::'.

.....'::;~=:~.NAN"'. liOi!IiWO._
.ClCIIItOllII....... · .'

.,-~'......:....:.,: .• .-' ,".' .<.,_.
, CIIi '

_.'
~.._lie__.

"I'm not d••fl
Ilu.t ~.n't
und.r.tand
aome word.:
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c 1m. NOTE: Yup.)

• , ' <

lo:DlTOR-ln your Sept. 30 edition you have a quolation at·
trlbuted to the Rev. Ralph Abernathy. Did he reaRy make
this statement"

"I votedagainst thedv.u rights bilJ (oJ 1964) for one reason•••
and that was they asid you have to rent your home to anyone. I
don't bUy that.. •• J tbink the right of property is one of the most
Slicred rigbtI that we have. You try to tell ine I have to rent my
boUie to a drunfl:eb Irishman or a CornmUillst, I'm goIng to tell you
10go tohe!1.-Beb.B~Goldwaterf Interview, Aug. 3, 1981.

FallolS last words

,
~lTOR ..:.. LIlBt FridaY nlgbt some carrizozo IiltudeQl$ l)l' fans

. bioke the,~ie1d. Of the 'l'pturn lJigbScbool$ctlvltY bUS with
~ .

Th·eC~ScbQo1s,WiUWy for tbe repair of the Tatum bUs.
The repair bW will be C9sUy and we ·wUl bave to use money ear
marked forlhe,stuc;lent pCUvityrund to pa)' this bill. All Qf our
studeJU wm suffer a little tin' f.he actions ot.a few CGDscJenceleas
vandals. '

Ifyouhaveanylofonnation that will help us·determine who did
Ihisdamap,please conltct me at 648-2401.lt is ver)' Wlfair for our
chUdreotoha~ their aeiiVIf.)' program curtailed itt any' wa), by a
crim~ tlemeDt-lhatha. nOregard for people or property.

One way or aPOther, we will repair the physical damage done
lut Frlday. What we CJDIIot ~pairis the damage done to our
toWn.,._IOUOII.I...~riundl1ll_bo.pitallt,)<.ontl.oplll1>m_p•. _

Dl!lNNlS SIDEBOO'I'OM,
. Prlnelpol.
CarrizozoMunicipalScboolf.

E. w, MITCHELL,
Roswell.

GAYLORD FREEMAN.
Chicago.

11m. NOTE-4banks! The nght now raging is: js lhJB country blg
enough for 1WO Lincoln County News!)

MILLI"I'OGN4,
Seere~, stat$ Boltfd of Edue~ticm, Alb~uerque;

BI)JT()I\-We're hot acquainted. bUi I have been reading your
paper for the last 20 years - since I bought a beautil'uI bUl rocky
ranebalongtbelQUthslope of the Capitans. the GBar F. '

Lastweekend We were visJting frIends In .south Bristol. Marne,
and 1 was Dabbetgas.ted to see them reading the Lincoln County
News - but the Lincoln County News pubJished In DamlJrlSCOUa.
Maine. '

You are probably acquainted with the exlslerte:e of that paper
but I thought you might lind It Interesting (0 see a copy of yOur
namesake whfch is sent herewith.

. lIiU.? H. did

WI Us Itwil

..Pl1'(lfto..,l lIi"t~1 ...tfol 01 p"b1I.00iu"~"'I' ..
~.UOl\IO!'11\0 pIl;et 01 'I'O..i ~.y.. ... ... .''-

.. . MIlY.w....to Ji>v.... tIU'oqb t"'wblmsol'l'O""f AMy" .. "
gr.blorJlOW"l'",er~tlonby O«v..OlIIlll"1U'I'OINTl!lP 5010
.1300<4 01 l!l4U!>1lIioOo....1i\o p""."".yoWmoi..lilJ.J;:Q'I'l!lp .1.(.
·boont: 110 _ oelilrolloo til. """....101 puI>.Ii. "" 11 mtil. • ,
0111<0 ollbe ...,......... iIUV~ Iii!! poliU.., POf-<>lI·P ; IhU$· ..
~J08tho ·~""'''''I''Yttorn ........ cOuld only ,..sull ......
•".na!ellOid on tIJo I!l\lWOUC!l1 .y.IO'"WltIl • 4..lino In quollty

.. eclU<\0l1oo lor Now M",d..'. <i>il4I'on. . .
, IJ:ble dlUJ«~ ,,lK:liemlif woUt~1 undm:roine Jpmll~Jmltot'aM

IloMly I"" """'Ilnulty .n4 .........ll>lIily oll>uoN momb.... wli.
woWd be "1M:ed; with· ,,*dI 151.iC:c:es15ives()yernur• .J1' wuW4 ~ke
:.Way~.'toVotekotU thecltllMSofNewMe~iCQ! ,.. ..'

In 1958, tIJ.p~ple Of NewMexit» ~pre~ thClr'wisbe$ MIJ
Ohonsecl til< !!totoPOO!<!! 0Il!l4...11on """'·.n .ppoln'u4 bOO!<!! to
an eleeuv;l~.Jnl_~ Wa'$ 4 con.$JiluUO~I.amcudmMt to

,. d1ange.iju, ~rdrrom,.an ,eJ.«t.$ltq ail,ppolnted,buard"~nd·U1e
p:qppSaJ w.s dt!lQ8led"ln 1m, pO(her (.'fJQl'itUullonmamendme1lt

,. 'wEiiI defeated OJ! thUI. same i$$l18WJ.;two-to-Qne l11~rgIQ;]nc;li~\i.ng
·tllat the 'peppllll oftlQ, .te~ have' expreimed ·(helt,suPPQrt, for an
~ected bOard'~u.meal.p twen~y~five ,years! Th.i$ is antlghty
strong l1lessage t1'QID the p~ple! •

Yet. toneY Anllya would subvert -the wishes of~he people!

clarification.
Prellldeot Reap. dUlllully

Uhat is. in iltCOtdance wJth his:
campaign ptOitIliies) -sup~

bo-thoHhi1i8 dl$allterous bJJ)iI. But.
that' leading spo,DlWr, Seri. Helma.
conutte1it-ed:·#'1 dotl't"kfioW of a
single vote' the White: House ob
tained tot l16 tJti the schOOl ptayer
or abotttort lssuet." .

S;goiIl...~y. t!luIIo two ,,~

li01ute1y dD-WIn wues (hI;·whiCh
legiSlators invadably trUlkE lJiuer
mtemie5tW: Malta' how tlIeji -vote)
·w....Put to s1eap I>y \lII>lI"g·
rDotipnl introduced· by cort~"
servative ltepublicans:Set&. S. 1.
lI'y,""'" of eo_ 00 th.
abortiOn bUll' and ArizOna's "Mi'.
CoiisetVdtlve.j

' BiltryGotdwa:tet,
,DO Ill. ""oyer 1>lIi.

1Ill1m. ,Old '"PO'I'" llull
While he bad done his best, he
wOUld abandonatIY further ettOi't8i
ou thesetwO' isSues,at Jeast tor the
' ....IIIcl... 01 tIlbJ year. Illo Wily

soldiers Instead of ushers.!
One contingent of UNIFJL,

soldiers from Nepal, refused to
evacuatea bridge at the arrival of
IsraeU tank, The Israelis
obligingly buDt a nearby pontoon
bridge and went on their way.

Yet Ule US taxpayer is obliged
by Congressmen like DomenicJ
and by the \\-1rlte House to pay $3
million a month lor this useless
UN military contingent.

TheSenator from New Mexico
was not avaUable. for follOW-up
questions on this expenditure.

At the White House. Deputy
News Secretary L8lTY Speakes.
when asked. about this $3 million
a-month. answered:

"They perfcmn a very useful
function."

When asked what useful
function they perfonn, l$ph1tes
replied: "Very. II

'I'hen he cal1ed lor another
question.

~tteRf..QodnesSno
-01,1$ ~J«' genelfC . ,
bm.r~ ,! ..••, ,

governor makes.
once In place. Amendment No. 1

could probably never .be repealed.
and the possibility lor judicial
oorruptlon Is oertaJn.· I

Several atate·s have adopted
systems making jUdges appointive.
by the governor. All have regretted It,
and most have failed to get rid of It.
SUch a system prevaUs In QaUfomJa,
Where Gov. Jerry Brown has ap
pointed a left-wfng nut named Rose
Bird to be Chief Justice .of the
California, Supreme Court. Her
outrages has resulted In an Initiative
on the November ballot to oust her'
from office.

NewIV1exlco voters do not have the
power of Initiative, and theM chances
of ridding themselves of a bad Judge
would be made all but Imposslbla by
placing the appointive power 111 the
governor's hands.

Wise voters will not fall for this ploy
to make the state judicial system a
political football, responsible only to
the will of the governor.-_._ .. -, '_..

out or hand to support the police
force and bring peace to the
region_ We should continue their
support until peace is restllred in
Lebanon."

How has this $3 million-a
month UNl1"lL force functioned
80 that "peace could be restored."
as Domenici describes it?

Spokesmen at the Slate
Department and at the UN admit
that:

UNIFIL did nothinA to stop
the PLO from firing Kalyusha
rockets over the demillullized
zone into GalUee.

The multi-nsthma! troops. at
the time of the Israeli invasipn of
Lebanon, wer.e ordered to "resist
wherever possible without en·
dangering your safet)'." CIt would

,·be difficult to imagine this kind of
order given to any soldiers. But
UNIFILbasnoair force, armoror
artillery. 'Ibis in tum begs the
question as to why the UN sends

"1 supported Sen. HelMS' (R.•
Ne) proPosal as a temporary
solution.· COJl>Jng to grips wUh •
permanentsolution may require a
constitutional amendment."

On ,the issue of prayer In
public. ·schools, Sehmitt's
lIUlteIDenf. noted: "1 atn com~

r:nittedw, placlhg the det!isiim on
-voltiiitlit)" pnyer iii tbe hands Df
the Indi:Vidual without
dlsci'lmihiltil1g agaihst any other
indl\'ii:hlal. 1'I1i. is consistent with
my g.....l polioy .r ru4uolog
fedetal intetferenee in the livesot
MnEli'iCliIi cltims."

.JUit how-the itl.dlVidu"lcun
p'.yllloudl.pl1bU...h..I.Jn....

. without· diliturbing anyone else
whq ~ay not Illie.re hiatheological
viewllOint wall oot •expIahled in
thiJ sUitenient,- wued- as. the.
Senatorwas: teeing ~othe ab·port.
:aut. thisooluitin Illooking'lorward
'to. OUt' Jiext .Interview l()r

New Mexico in Washington

,. .
In November., NeW Me~loo votere-·

Will be asked to amend the state
Qonstltution through' proposed
Al'nendment No.1. .,
" This amendment would- provide for
the appointment of judges of the
Supreme Court. Court 01 Appeals and
District CoUrts by the governor rather
then by election by the people.

The theOry 15 that ihe governor Is
better qualified to appoint judges than
voters are to elect them. The pialn
truth Is. jUdges appointed by the
governor are beholden to the
governor. while judges elecled by
the people .are beholden to lhe
people.· ,
once a judge has been appolnled by

the governor. It is all but Impossible
to ren1Qve him. The Amendment No.
1 plan provides that the voters oan
only approve or disapprove of the
governor's appointee. If they
disapprove. the governor will Just
appoint a different judge of his
Choice. leaving voters without any
recourse but to continually aooept
what appointments to the bench the

US troops in Lebanon paid
.millions to do nothing

BY LESTER KINSOLVISCi
WASHINGTON As

Chairmaa of the senate Budget
Committee, New Mexico's Sen.
Pete Domenlci bas been well
aware of President Reagan·s
anpounced dedication to
efiminating all poSSible waste in
federal spending.

Yet Domenicl. as 'well as the
Reagaa Administration. bave
defended the spending of
$3,000,000 per month as lhe US
share of the cost of the 7,OO().man
United Nations Force In Lebanon
(llNtFIL).

When Domenicf's offiee was
asked about this ex~diture; the
seaator dictated this explanation:

·'The UN Foree Is a
peacekeeping force. It is not an
army but. an iDtematitmal police
force. It was brought into a region
with DO stability 60 that peace
could be restored. We sent oW"
fol'c* in when the situation got

Editorial Comment
No on Amendment No. 1

Inside ReRgion

SChool prayer finally voted down~y ~enate
BY L£STER. KINSOLVING
WASlilNGTON - Two .f til.

top prlol'itylegislative gws of the
New Right~ abQri;ioIl ]X'OhibiUon
ad IWa)let in pubUcschoo1$ 
bave been· bUtled by the
ReptibUean<ontMUed US Senate.

'Both of New llAexj(l(J"S
ReJiubliCan serultots .Voted
against tabling the prayer bill.
",m.b they 1>04 .upPortocl tIlMugil
tour ef(01'tiJ to obtairt clbture (cut
ott'debate> oitb llberai ltepublJean
filibuster .toJ1duOted by Sen.

.towell W.lukor 01 Connecticut.
s.m, 1'010 Dominici "eitllur

Jswed'litI)tstatemenf.I1Or, wali-he
.vallabJe, .'conunent followIng
,tabIitlg 'at the:p:raytr biD. fiB wits
1he:, cue: M!! week pre\l'ious:lY
w.... 1tO vot<d lIll.IO$t IObllng Ill.
_lOll pl'ol1lbltl~ 1>iJl. .

Son. !:f.nl."" S<i>mllt.
hOWtWet', iilllled'stQ:tettIe:htll:
"'l/OI'lllnIIliotll!/lsu... Regordl.~
tIlu jlt'f'" 1>iJl:

• AS FOR Pope's second asininity. no private eucrepreneur
has any obligation. morally or legany. to divulge his financial
details unless the eompany·s stock Is belng'offered to the general
public or unless it is a publicly-owned eorporation. This newspaper
depends on publie support. but an advertiser or subsaiber who
bilrges in to demand an inspection of our books Is going to be-shown
the door, not beeause there is anylhing to hide but because it's none
of his damned business.

• I JUST may be the only penon who doesn't beUeve ibis
country has ail unemployment problem. Many of our citizens are
not working from choice. Others don'I work because they can't find
the type 01 job they prefer. We have auto workers who stay
wzemployed because they don't want to la)' bricks and air~
troners who stay unemployed because-seiling Insurance or tending
a factory madlme is beneath their dignity. Others will go 10 work
as soon as their unemployment benefits expire. There is nothing
wrong with the job market when daily newspapers regularly carry
from 6 to 10 pages of "help wanted" ads. There is nothing wrong
with the job market when 300.000 kids are out of school because
teachers won't work for the wages they agreed to work for in the
first place; when UAW wprkers at Chrysler voluntarily quit their
iPbs rather than work for $14 an bour. $2 less~thlin J9 being paid by
Ford and GM; When International Harvester, witb sales of $2
billion a year, goes bankrupt because workers wanted not only
their wages but management's too:'when people would rather be
unemployed in their bometown rather than move where the jobs
are; when 8 million Wegal aliens find work in this country doing the
'weof jobs US citizens don't want to do; and when the government
requires every person be paid $3.35 an hour minimum wage fpr
work that Isn't worth 50 cents an hour. 111is law has idled almost aU
teenagerS who are not skilled enougb to perform tasks other than
menial ones, and nobo"dy is his right mind is going to pay $3.35 an
hour for a two-bit lawn-mowing job. So the grassgoes uncut.

• THERE IS nothing wrong with tile utletDPJoyment ead 01 tile
economy when this newspaper must try for three months to buy a
copy pencil. and finally finds o~ made in West Germany because
nobody in this country wants to make one.

• IIiAVE lhis satiBfyiDg vision of Mr. Pope WIIUdng: Into the
offic:e of the presidenl of Knigbt~Riddt:r Newspapm:s and deman
ding 10 see the corporation's book$. Jte explains lhal he wishes to
see how much profit the chain is rnaldng in order ro determine his
rightful &hare if it. He WSrn8 the president that ,if he is reCused his
"right" to audit the company financial records.. it means the
company bas something to hide. $hprUy after, Mr. Pope is Oung out
of the office on his socialistic backsides. He Is elso relieved of his
$5O,flOO a year salary. his $10,000 travel and expense account. use of
the company car. key to the executive club. paid vaca.tion,
retirement be~fits, health and medical service for him and his
family. his company·poIIid We insurance policy. the press card
whicb permits hirri. to badger police. cadge drinks and impress
women; atoek options and bonuses for s~ch elever writing as above
cited. Now Mr. Pope is beginning to understand what the free en
terprise system is all about: you eam yPur money, pennil
management to ~m theirs. and not begrudge that some of the
profit be returned in dividends 10 those who prOVide the capital to
establish and maintain the business.

• THERE IS nothing wrong with an 8C:OnoIDY In whlcb people
ha\l'e enough money to permit the average majot league baSeball
players to draw $25O~'OOO a year for Playing a kid's game. Or when
the average NFL football player gets $83,000 a year. and are now
striklDg because that'. om: enough-theywant the bwnent' share
too. Thets is DOthiilg wrong With the eC!ODomy When leebBge
cl1Udren can tool up and clown the skeets of any town. day and
night. In $10,IlOO vehicles burning $1.40 il gallon gas. There is·
nothing wrong with an eccJnomy which can speftd $2 ttmion dollars
since 1946to bring the ble&SIDgs 'of insolvehi:!y to tdrtign count.ries.
And there'. noUJiDg wtoi'ig with New Mexico ecotlODi)" when.
prisoners in the state pmitentiStY ntust be rectW.ted at tront'$4 to
$S.1$an bGur to clNn up the grounds III the New Mex:lc6 State Fair,
work honest men 8COl'n.

">
• AMERICANS love td view with "I~. which they fire
joyOUsly'Cloing with news tbat Uilem.,loyment bas ili)W reached 10.1
percent. t hilte to take aWily the tun. but dOesn't tt1atfJgure also
...... Q1at 8!l.9 _ olllJ Ameri........ OInployecl'! Jmy ",ay
yOU apply it., 88.9IJe1Ui1t (ifanything is l'overwbe1ming.ff SUi· we are
'·'overwhelmingly·· em.plo)'~. ', .

£rtt;e.t·V..·J6b1iet ·••·.hblllher
..etlrJlgoltar...••..•• ~ •..•••••• ~ .•••••••••••~~~
Peter·sac "' •• t.", ••'~ •• ", .•••.•,.'·HCo.~·

Po"~ClailVel •• ~. ',' •••••••••••••••••ltepcittel'-o..........a»het
Sl8ll:tJllmer -; H • " ·i·• ..........................~ .....u AdVittll_

'.. ", ..... ,

.1l~'OOPl!l """" to. lIn~~R""", N............. '"
_Oflr!>"'"_~IO." 1/IIil\Ol! 4fmmopPeoO"Od 1~'''''.sem.1IO
\SOIlO~(tl>..MINqIlOrq"J.oilioJ. ,·.P m.y .....mioo il ..4.Ili
Wi....... po...._ ...~ wltll lWo 1iIl<irt ~'''''''''. os
follow'; !Ot~~lperlU'p& ..ivelYI thatl!Jourf~erpri$e
~....m..~,,".WlJ'!I>.I.~.port 011'""",Ill'" b.ri"il'
into .J;W8Ip,...~' 'While i'Oq appJx trtrih .nd klgic-toth't IWU~S"
pioeted If) 1MDP:t ~ri; ·"1 fW1her ilSI!um~ thaI .o)'.privale.e;n·
_ "". o0li0 pub!lo oUppol'l bu, ..ru.eo '0 dl"!'!llo I""
flaanci.1 detaiI$.qfbili~io~b8SflOQledting .0 hide." A SYJ10Pym
"of ai$QlUe is fraUd, Ihe taU'" being-more:_pPl'OPiialetlere. Both
asswnpttom aq: iQeompatjble wiui the theo.-y"pd practice of the
free enterprise syatem.

• IN A f,," en.erprise s),stem a In'" .. WOI1b onl,y wbp" he
produces; Should .one man produce roqre than the next l;me. he is
paid more than the'other. Wllere pl.. workers.are p2Jid lhe' S$me,
wage regardless oi theircalNlicity to prodllCe. free tmtenmse doe$,
not exist. The busJness ,or bu&lnt!ss is (0 make Pn».ht.: 'l'bere is ~
such thingaa ··oliscene JIfOfit&:' Profits ar~not·"",n" butprodJJC:ing .
a loss certainly is. PrOfit derives from (:reatinc goo'- and IeJ'Vices
andselliag,t.hem'for what ~e pu~c is willing tppay. Has anyone
begrudged 'Ibe BeaUea their $200 million lor SUpp}ylQg noise and
obact!Deigyratiorls for which the publicglildly pays?' No. Bllt United
Auto Workers have demanded that Chrysler: pay themeVt»")' cent pf '
the $10 mDlioo the company earned last year (the first y~r in 10

··,the company hasn~t..resisteted a ltJ$S,l, wjth npt~ 10 .g~ til
stockholders who furnished the capita', the tools and man,gement.

• WORKERS ARE qUick to poiat oUt that they. somehow. are
entiUed to share in a company's profits-in addiUon ·to their
wages-but never have I heard of workers wiDing 10 sh4lre in the
company's Josses.

.
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.. ThurSd.a'J, Frid~.·,Sa.• turd·ay,O~obe.rI4;15,·16.
Clip 1II. ~n$ 0 llrlll8\flI$.d Whonyou $IIclp. Wefaal\lrt .

.'. ..0\5 of tho li4 ,Grtot "00$ FromOor CooPOn_,Coopon$ .
Good through SaIIIrd~ only.' .

I
I

Publicin,ited
to dine af ewe

CaplWlFFII~11s M
nualftPlt !JaIe&'(Ill Of:t., ill) •

", ,Prk:estbUJ.~~ ~Vered '.~ .
"",110m...es,1y Pe!'\lll>\><I'. """

'20 Jba;, .bOx .Of.' JlG:1(.el or8,OO:l'$,·".00' ..1i>e,hOl<of..val....DIi..;
$1••00, I!O 11>0 i1<»< 0' rl!hy .,""
opples. '1••00' "lI;>.B. box of ,pby
red epplel>, '17; I!O 1\>$. box of.
lP"pe/nO', $$.20, 4fHba. hOl< '"
sr_p:efrpit, 410, '.,'

F9tIlJ()te infonmition con'fact ,
PDy·FFA-Jmmlbe..-'O(' ,call the Vo
Ag dep........' 01 1104-_. '!'he
$ele _ Qct. 22. '

--: ~~ Woman's Club has .
Invited ·.civic (l&'ganizations and
indlvldua1tJto their next Meetillg,
TbW'lKlay ~ing; O<:t. 21. at the

, club buikling.

-

-

J'QbQny An._Wffll! wMttoEJ
Paso Sf.tl.iJ'd*y to visit ~ohnnyQnd
~cbai5ed, 11 newf4a~ pickQP.· ,

~.

, F;OIlIUl"Jlesmy,and,dolJl!~tei'
Liza aod 'l'OI1Y Hall iiod his
daUJ!llter WOIlI 10 Cam" M.ry
While ,... their FatheN:!allllhl<r
carn'POlit, Dei. 2. '

Mattie Jcmes' returned last
week from seve.tal- weeks In
Ruidoso Hospital. She is con
vale$C1ng nicely;

Mr. Jlnd Mrs. llowflnt Wright
m""de A b.usine,-", 'irip . tD
Albllqu.erque 1'I1un$day. i:Iowa.-ct

.PlJ1'Cbased a new blue Suharu
pickUp.

FrkhlY, MaxIne Wright and
daughter Kay Stric;!Idand went to:
Roswell,

-
The capitan Clinic has a new .

lOok 'with a new carpet.

·Girl 6C~lit TrOop NQ. 99
CIiljRJpoPt; wa8C41d~ J8liIt weel!: '
due .1<> Il\O. 'eb>. Lee linn
L<tollhothOon, Violde /laij' and
~llW 1WoO. wO.I (0 C...p Mary
Whlle"" Weed r... lesdenohlp
treIoI!lg~I. 1$-11. '!'he Si>'" In!lll,
• 11..lood 0II\!!re!I It In the
A:s.P8D,c;a~ppr.@de JaBt Satin-day.

, 'J'he Capjf4n B;Ba'pd won rust
plaqe in. ia. division Saturday
wheQ they .marcbed in the
~c:ade parade in RUidoso.
TheywiJl entefthfliNew Mexico
StatelJomecomioB: pafade In Las
Cnaeee.

~ ,

I Capitan NeWs I~~
',', ' ':-,. '.lh·l\IARO'ARE1RE:NCil'.' , ,

II was 10 ~. 's,i_y .' 'wOl'lie lIobbo WOIlt oU< hun·' at 'Capitan
nlSbt, , killillg - _ed tho tio8 Iaat we.... 110 luOl<' ~~.. .
,eB.t!t.t~OI1 ta.c~;' t.~l!ve.llr.. ' r.er"'m~ •.1lJ1ioiDt"bpll: t!:J~
la1lloll. lIOII .It boo 'loY"" <oW . lao' FrIday mol'llinll. 'II "0' from
ting, ,wjUl' ',.1OIl10 vet'y M~ ,\fflPri1JQ,'TXkllle4 qne:"Mth: A
winds. ~ _~ of ...tlers. WhIch'

'~ . ~.outl,C1OO~III', _ lIN _ I,m vm"!"!
at tho Slno""y _ M"","", I<>
~lelllla .....th. Ills plannod that '
the 'tnusewn WiIJ, rema'Jn op~ ell
·w~••

MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S

SWEATERS
. 20% OFF

WITHCOUPONONLY
WIthout CoupOn 515. to 145.

'Slemless, Y-necks,
cardigans, crew nedls.

Sizes 5-M·L·XL

ENTIRE STOCK
WESTERN AND
DINGO BOOTS
25% OFF

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without ColtpOlllO $470.

lly Acme. o;,go.
Dan Post arid Others.

ENTIRESTOCK
URETHANE
HAND8AGS
20% OFF

WITH COUPON ONLY
Without Coupon $19.-$40.

In a Vilriety or
styles and filII
fashion ccIors.

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847·2522

Mountainair & Willard:
••••••••••.•••••••••••.&11·2522

\:lIughn & ('orona:
•••••••••••••846-1511 OJ' IU84ZII
Motillrty & EStancia:
- •••• '._ •••••••.•• _, _••• 832-4484

lo~dgewoocl & Sandia' knolls:
. .••••••••••••••.••••••832-448$

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
:\lOl·STI\INAIR. NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumbers

-

FloYd Hobbs entered Ruidoso
Hospital Oct. 4 for surgery on his
left shoulder. He is home at this
time and doing nicely. I wish the
best recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Easley

moved from their home on Firth r----------,Street to the MeKnlght place
where he is employed.

CathJeen MS8fleY left Friday
for Amarillo, TX where her
daughter, Cathy Winkler. met her.
They took grandson Jarod to
Houston, TX for B medical
checkup.

Bernice Pettam moved her
'trailer home last week.

Happy antlIvel1lary to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Meclam on their 16th I...,....
year of wedded bUy, Oct. 7. Their'
12th grat1dchUct was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel '.l'rujillo that
day.

-

SANDS
~f

"We Deliver" .

tK'1'08ER 15.:1:1

AtIOffice
SuppUeskFumlture

Peggy McCk/hm, Owner
BiU"/lutltrls, MalUlger

(605) 257-2281

1605 SUdderth Drive
P.O. Bod89

RuJdoeo. N.M. 88345

avn.oaa
Oft'ICa

aVPPltll:S

Snit'S .t"IWI'llNllallvl' will bE'
ill ('ltrl'l:r.ll7.lI illl 1st & :lrd
·l1ljli~•• uf l'iU'h 1U1I11lJi.,

Happy birthday to PauJette . Membef/$ will prepare their
'fr.avis Owens of Alamogordo Crain and Terry Strickland whose favorite dishes and invite guests

is QOW empto"dwith the Rambow days were Oct. '11; Anthony to join them for a "Ta8ter'lII Meal"
carpet. The llaillbow Carpet has a McEuen, OCt. 19, Shawn and his at 5:30 p.m. A nommal fee wlll be
totUreenumberfor people outside father. Corky McEUen. bJrlbdays charged for the meaJ.
ot' Capitan. Nov. 1and Larry McEuen, Nov. 5. _ An infonnaUve program Is

~:;;;~~~~~~;;,~. I wiBb aU olyou the very best and planned. Donald F. Keller.
. heelthlost ~_••_~ ev"" di....nt..r of Donor Reaouri:es andI.'. X To (10 ·OUT" To A Movie II ...~.:::::: _. ~g""V

•••At·A Comrnon",••lth Th••tnt " Public Relations, United Blood
Mr. and Mrs. Dale NJghvert or services of New Mexico and

Albuquerque have moved to Southern Colorado, wlll be guest
_ Capitan and are located on mid· speaker. He ",m explain the
,Dii!F"i=-.;,,=p'L, Thir.!L§~et. They have .two purpose of tbe United

h
BjlOOd

- ---.daughters-.who lhie 'here; oneOf"-sen1ces'prognnn andw y t'js-
wbcun Is Daylene Huey. esaentia. to have as many blood

- donors as possIbJe.
_nrei.;'='" Mrs. Sandy aayes was In· SInce Keller has headed Blood

~
ft\red in a one car accident which services for New Mexico, blood

. occured at double crossing donor parU~ipaUonhils increasedN· . -H Monday morning, She was taken 70 percent in New Meldco and
.. by Capitan Ambulance to the SouthemCoiorado to41.oDO donors'

.~-,.. ...,................~ ....,--J~j Ruidoso Hospital. annuaUy. He is reaponsiblefor the
- recruitment of volunteer blood

Mr. and Mts. Roy Simpson of oonors throughout the service
Hobbs v;aUed Mr. and l\-2rs. Terry area by the estabUsb1Dent or blood
Strickland and famUy last Sun· mobiles in at communities and in
day. 320 locations in Albuquerque. He

coordinates 150 volWlteer workers
in the service area.

E lee 'f--

TOM·SULLIVAN·
•

UNCOLNCOUNTYSHERIFF
•

It'. time lor. NEW Sheriff with
NEW/dee. for Llflt;oln County

TOI'!I S~LLIVAN har the)xperlonco, education and Iraldlng to make the
lincoln County Sherilf'sDopatlll1ont atop notch law enfOrcement agency that
Lincoln County cklzens call be proud of. '

........;., VOTE. TOM' SULUV.Nf~R SHERiff, NOV: 2--
.h1d fn bV'TOMi,tULL1V"AN
1---_.;....:-.;..._._ '" lrtll- ...,..

..'. 's'd" ." W .. ',. " ... " '+ '",',_" ~, ..........,... '...
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SALl!' &. U.IIVI¢i;i QN
l;UIIBIt,lI!l$"SY8"""JlMBL~5 "

l.I('I·:NSI~() & uoxii..m
BOlC905· BOOKOUTllO.NW

'I'UJill·OJiil. S.:\1,H8352
I:i.lM) .i8li-211J1.B

WEmy. WEEHUNT.·
DRILUNGIPUMP

"SERVICE

14-0•.

. " -,:
" .

Paid for by Gerry Tully, treas.

, A mAn iiot)cedl,he bafiernenl'
ofbishome Waa,fWed'witb·S)lloke.
He quickly i.i:ldled tile fire
l;Ieparlment.. - ,

·'My_ house ji on "fite!" the
mali cr~ "Please hUlTY!~' .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DIstrict 1 ~ Nove•• 2

•

- -.

CAN

YOU

• Experi~ced .• Knowledgeable

A successful business' man with an

oblcjlng InterOst In the welfare of Lincoln County.

ELECT

PR().BABY· [Conairl

.. .BAIRDRYER,
Ii! EG. $24.31 . $.. ·1'..2...50

NOW",
ONLY .•• " . .' ". '

,Oriin~~~.~:they IWQUld"t11l "liQwdQ)Ve's~th~?"~QI{ec:l
make fl:n.et'fqri tQau~{t another' tb~tlr¢inan O,QUie :(lther end ,of1tie
BP'Ctal tQWnm",-big :thi,s ~oming ;Jlne;
?'U~Yi The iinjm)v~mm,""',Iq.-;,>p-- -. ·\~ori '~y~\.(stpl:Qlive. thosf;,red
the'bOQ8(! be#: ':dtfor of. ~"new . trlicka? It the ,roan ;8Iliked~' ~ BoYs'
"'Bb-""" lal:i1lly p,e~.. ,h. .Life.

.'.-v_lqe:Qr·:yOUi; PtQpetty A" up'.
- -' 1b,'~own dQe,s,,' 00\, :have the ......__'- ......--,_..,
~.nt••yet;..b14tlje·blpUt ()( nltlny .' ..._JlI YJ1!lrK ..;xp~l·i~"l:...~
reBi~1$ ml5Wlild of. a few (:o\Jlc;l.'
IiI~' thln~ b~PPerl:

';,

••

• HOI $iwiilld Lffl,C(jl..
eo....tjI we11. .

• 14....11.,. Approjf'kJ#ioM
6- p"""," Co"""IU..

On Oct. 19 the to\\-'I1 council
and community devE;lopmenl
expert, Hubert Quintana ,of
Hoswell, win be at the tov.'O hali 10
meel with Interested residenls to
discuss comnnmUy needs In
preparation of a. $360,000 granl
appliCation. What does earrlzozll
need't Better housing? Alure
parks'! Where? Jlow? Whn?
When'l1bese and other q'uestlons
will be answered at nie evening
meeting which beRlns at 6 p.m.

Although there are some who
may nol be Interested in gettlm~ a
helpioR hand (money "lseJ when
it comes to housing rehabilitation

,. '

Keep In Mind

"THE TROtiBLE WITH BEI.NO A HOUSEWIFE IS THAT,

WHEN YOU DONI T FEEL WELL ENOUGH TO 00 TO WORK,

STAYING HCII£ DOESNI T no ANY OOOD. 1f

Award Winning
ReCipe

,

WHY MAKE·A". .

"CHANGE?
RE-ELECT

MAURICE HOBSON
STATERBPR8SE/IlTATIVE ~ST, '2

• 12 jlrI. _IoHtjI

Lisa Hightower, II 5th fU'lIdcr
In Carrizozo. recently treated her'
classmates Bnd leacher. 1\11'.

Margo lJnd8llY, District Court
Clerk

1be l-'Iaintiff's attorneys are
l-'ayne & Mitchell, P. A.• P. O.
Urawer 3U, Carrizozo. Nt'w
Mexico. 88301. You are hereby
notified that unless you enter
yoourappearanceln said cause on
or before tbe 29th day of
November, 1982. ju~menl will be
render~ against you by default.

capitan, Lincoln County. New
Mexico.

PubJi8hed in the Lincoln County
News tor -4 cooSi!Cutive is&uE!S on
OCt. 14, 21, 28; arid-Nov, 4. 1982

lJA1'1!:J) this 8th day of Uc
IOber......

New Horizons'wiU qo1d its
second annual membership
dinner OCt. 20, 7 p.m., at .the
center.

Candidates for state offices
have beeo invited to attend and to
become familiar with New
Horizon's goals and
achievements. People who ",lJuId
like t~ attend the dinner and· meel
some of the candidates are asked
to call New Horizons aEl soon' as
possible.

Ashort. film by Marc Gold will
be part of the pragranl. He is a
nationally known authority in the
field or mental retardation.

New Horizon's
annual dinner
set for Oct. 16

Aola Vandergriff, authpr Bnd '
'world traveler" wilJ address
Jo'eeierated Hepub!ican Worileh of
Lincoln County 'J'uesday. Oct. .19.
at Carrl20W lDdge.

Business nlefUng begins al IJ
a.m. with lUnch and Vandergrilf'li
program following.

Vandergrifl specializes In
historical fiction "4nd writes und~r

two psuedonYllls. Sh~ has lived 1be bookmobUe makes s'lops
and tr4veled allover the world. OCt. 19 and 20 In .Hondo, Uncoin.

-- -'letting- -ber---book-s--,tn-----many--·--·C"aplliD--;--Carrlzozoand- 1'Oft-
locations. She presently lives in Stanton. In Carrizozo the
La Luz Canyon. traveling library parks in front of

She has appeared on man)' the Rh:A building. Oct. 19 the
talk shows, IncludinR the Mike bookmobUe is there at 3:30 p.m.
lJougJ.aB Show. tmtIl5:30 )i.m, Next day it opens

The pUblic Is Invited.. Jo'or for business again at 8 a.m. WIlli
further information, -contaci 1(1 a.m. 1be friendly staff "iii
Dorothy Smith at 354-2499 or show you where to find your 1,.·pC.'
Dorothy Barber at 258-3948. of books or track them dO\\11 {or

you.

You are hereby noCified that
cause No. CV462-B2. l>Ivision JI.
has been med in the District ('ourl
of the 1'welfth Judiciai Vislricl.
Lincoln County, State of Kc.'w
Me"ic:o, wherein 11. N. l.aHt:}>:
and SONS. a New Mexico part
nlll'Bh1p. is Plaintiff, and you are a
Uefendant. 1'he general' object of
this action Is to collect the omo'unl
owed to PlablUfr for tra~tor work
and blade VolJrk done oil the
following described -property:

Lot I, Bkick 6J, of lhe
Origihal Plat of the 'J'own (If

NO'l1CE 01" PElIiDENCY
o(o~ At'TIOl'i

b"l'ATE 0'" NEW MEXICO.
1'0: U. A. Donham

ltuido50, New A1exico.

You and each of you _are
further noUfled tbat unless YQU
enter your appearance In the said
cause on or before the 11th day of
November, 1982. judgment wlll be
rendered 8Iail1lt you and each of
you by default. and the relief
prayed for in the Amended
Complaint for Quiet Title wUl be
graoted.

The name and post office
addresl of the attorneys for the
PlalnWfl is as follows; Bill G.
Payne, PAYNE Ie MITCHELL, P.
A.. Drawer 39, carrizozo. New
Mexico, 88301.

WITNESS my hand and the
leal of the District Com-t of Lin
coln County. New Mexico. this
71th day of September, 1982.

Margo E. Lindsay
District Court Clerk

10. C. SEAL'
By tsJ Joy Leslie, Deputy

•

Published In the Lincoln County
News for 4 luccessive issues on
Sept.. 30. OcL 1. 14 and 21. 1982

LEGAL

tRo.ci Easement-, situate In
section 71, Township 1). South of
Range 13 Ealst. N.M.P.M.'

Beginniaa at a paiD' which
lies North 000'10' '30" West of lbe
Southwest corner of SKYLAND
SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso, New
Mexico. a diBtance of 88.07 feel:
thence North 000 10' 30" West a
elIltance of 192.22 feet; thence
North 810 23' Welt a distance of
25.29 feel; thence South 000 JO; 30"
East a diatance of 200.53 leet:
thence North 190 44' 30" East a
elIstance of25.39feet to the point of
beginning containing In'all 0.113
acres or land,' IJ!Ofe or less.

**********************************
WI' '

@REDI<EN
"'&lruS i'lboUllhl!l correCt PfGSCf!PItCII'I or·
Redken' pfOduclIi 10 mllki'llhe- mOSlor your. hIlt, ,

, Oleal .BolOle>'

I'

l'IAROLDG. GARCIA.
Mayor

. - '.... "

LEGALS

Published in the l.irlcoln County
News onetime on OCt. 14. 1982.-

,Rsdksn Cllmatrsss P'srm
$3000 L1mIllUIm_ 0."1

Includes HaIrcut and Shampoo &Set
THE A"'(PATCH, lie. I ./d: IB t· s.' .. d

N':WM£XICO'U'JNE$T . • sa. sau y a,o". .* Your. Support Appreciate .'
AOCl8liJBUII.IlING81oOCK 1.1,7 43M9601

1-"'.L.Ml.O.ll-'O\"'lt,;.,".O.,N•••M••m......__•..J...~.*•••*••*,\,""'*""""'****••***"'.**....._ ..... -'l......ld..'....'..I»'-M....."rl........"....."'"l....I..

81lJ.. G. PAYNE
For THB TOWN 01" CA1UUZ<JZu

GREETING:

You and eacb of you are
hereby noti'fled that H. F.
BlJRKSTALLER, JR., and
ROBERTA BURKSTALLER, his
wife. 8S Plaintiffs, have flied an
action in the District Courl of
L.lncoln County. New Mexico.
being Cause No.' CV~243-&2,

Division I, wherein you are named
or designated .. Defendants and
wherein the said Plaintitls seek to
obtain conatrucUve service of
process upon you.

The -general object of said
action is the estabUshment of the
estate of the PlainUlls in fee
simple In and to the real property
and road easement described in
the Amended Complaint for Quiet
Title in said cause against the
adverse claims of the Defendants.
and each of them, and everyone
claiming by, through or under
lhem. and that the Defendants.
and each of them, and everyone
clalming by, through or under
them. be barred and forever
estopped Crom having or claiming
any lien upon or any rlght,liUe, or
interest in or to the said reai
estate and road easement adverse
to the estate of the Plaintiffs. and

NOTICE is hereby given lhal
the Town of carrizozo. Lincoln
County. New Mexico. calls for
bids on Heaters to be placed In the
Carrizozo Hecreational Center.
The bida should be for:

5 Units. each 250.000 BTl' per
hour Input Natural Uas Cired lUlll
heaters. prope1ler type. horizonal
delivery and 24 volt thermoslal
controls.

1.JWAL NOTICE

Prices quoted shall include in
stallatton of t:rrlls. electrical and
Ras installation and venting. if
necessary.
~ Include in the bid the Unll

Price and the total and also dale
that installation can be com
pleted.

Bids must be received by (he
Town Uuk of Carrizozo. flVev.
Mexico. no later than 6:00 P.M..
Monday. October 25. 15182.

The Town of Carrizozo
reserves the right to rej~t any
and-or all bids and waive all
formalities.

PROLUMATION

'pUblished in the Lincoln ('ounly
News one time only on Uct. J4.
1982

Therefore, by virtue of the powers
vested in this office, I Harold G.
Garcia .. Mayor of our city do
hereby proclaim 8atm-cIay. oc·
tober 30.1982 88 Halloween Night.

Signed In the City of Carrizozo,
New Mexico this 13th day of Oc
tober, 1982

LULA MAIiJ WATKINS;
JOHN DAVID STELL;
MARY ELLEN STELL:
LUCILLE LUCK;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN·
TIFFS.

.
'.'.

The Collowing named perSOIl5.

if livinl; if deceasl;!d. ifleir
Wlknown heirs: •

"~~,"

l'l0'l'lCl:OY!'J:NP~(:Y
Oli'AC'l'IOl'l

THill STAN OY l'lIllW lolIlllUCO
·1'0 THill Ii'OLWWll'lG l'lMllm
OR DESIGNATED DIiJIi'IiJN·
DANTS: •

B. ~. WATKINS:
RAIiJ IoIlCK:

'MARl( TIiJNNAl'lT:
CHESTER BAILEY

WALKER. and
HELEN L. WALKER, rus

wife;

.'

" .'

•

/

.II!P...I.&...,-..,..t.. ..,"'-'-'-----..,..:"..,---.....--..,..ii..' - ..~...,.t ..,..,,£...., ......, ..'..;g:"...A£..X....., ....." ..::-...'""'_.......;,_.#4_..1'..'..' ..,..._-.......,......__,..,..'":\......,__,.,.., .. '~._.-._-_j,_.'";".~--...~:...-.......-.,.':~.~.. ',-..,.,."..,..,....,.~~-c •.,7'"--.,-:"~,.,~---._~.-,.-.~
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and although he was under
pressure, uhe didn't choke."

tr8inlng: 10ca!'Qoxers. Besides, the
boxinS rirlg has been loil.Ded to
Randall "Tex" Cobb who is using
it to train in Ruidoso. He wUl
probably' UBe the rmg untO mid
November, training for his up
coming bout with heavyweight
LarrY Holmes.

Proceeds of the tournament
go to Las Piedras Boxing Club to.
promote amateurboxlng.

Ventura said the Grizzlies
were Wlprepared. "We didn't
start playing un the second baU,"
he said.

The JV team will travel' to
Moriarty, Saturday, Oct. ui.
Game time is 2 p.m.

JVs lose to Tularosa

•

I

.PAGE1 UNCOJ.NCOI1l'lTVNEWlI. 'I1I1ll'a.. 0.1,'<'••

Boxing meet for area's amateurs
The Las Piedras B9xing Team

of Ruidoso will host a boxing meet
Saturday nlght, Oct. 16, '1 p.m., at
Rui~oso Hjgh School.

-The boxing will be san~tioned

by the USA·ABF and wW.feature
top amateur boxers in New
Mexico.

'lbere will be no entries in the
meet from Carrizozo, Nat Chavez,
boxing eoach, has not begun

, ..

Stephenson, had 5 poitJts in the
secondgame. and in the third one,
Stephenson and Bonnie SJlepperd
had 5 polilts each.

1'he Junior High, JV llnd
varsity teams all played Oct. 9. Saturday. Oct. 9, the J\t
The JV ","'On in matches or 16-14 Gr!z~ies lost to Tularosa, 26-8.
and 15-9. The varsity lost: 7-15, 15· Dominic Vega scored a touch.
8 and 1H5. down on a rWl of 17 yards for the

JV teams .... Iil be in l.uke Grizzlies. Stevie Stearns then ran
Arthur Saturday, Oct. 16. Cor a into the end zone for the two point
tournanlent. 'l'uesday. Oct. 19; conversion. Asst. Coach Pat
4:30 p.m., the varsity and J\' Ventura_ was _pleased with
teams will meet lIondo hl'l'e in quarterback Kenneth Crenshaw,
Carrizozo. ~ stating he read the defense well

,.'fe.

WITflmE seoril; 164m.' favor of lheCoyotea, ,fotlephCan!telarIA
gra,bs U.ls lIaSl to put tile game on ~c:e fortbe CoyoteS,l!:l!:.1.

Volleyball: Grizzlies beat Vaughn

junior" unless their attitude box, the teams broke- even, ea~h
change(l. with five penalUes Cor 40 yards.

Statlstic,ally, the Grizzlies ,~rrizozo had tbree tm-Dovers,
didn't look that bad. They had 232.. Tatum one. .
yards~ing tQTatuin's 1118; but The Grlzziies g~ (0 Moun-
suffered in the air. Coyote t"I08ir Friday, Oct, 15, tor a night
quarterback Randy Zurate paS$ed game beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
for 8 of 17 for JOG yards; the "'Ibis time," KoUer said, 11thcy
Grizzlies were 2 out ot 12 lor 47 (his teamJ are goIng to do it the
yards. ,coacbes"way or no way at all.'~

Brian Vigil was the leading The Grizzlies deCeated
rUSher fdr the Grizzlies wllh' 101 Mountainair last Year. Koller
yards on 11 carries. In the penalty expects to repeat

The Grizzly varsity and JV
YolleybaU teams met ·the Vaughn
Eagles at Vaughn Thursday, with
tioth Grizzly teams wmning.

•
'!be JV team won in two

matches, 16-14 and 16--7. Lynn
Gallach.- was high scorer in both
games with 6~onsecutive painlS in
each.

The varsity defeated the
Eagles in three matches, 15-10, 12
1~ and 1$-9. Christetta Chavez had
9 consecutive serves tor ("arrizozo
in the first game. Sta~y

,"''-

",

( J 8111 Me

" .

.
", c,. .-

,I ) Check Enclosed

9ubscltibe u\fow

,!l8fety ",rly'blj t1le, first qual1~.· y.rds fortbe ro,'with CJa~ce.
Hilliard scored from the 3 yard Beltran ku:Jtiag the, extra point.
line Iil the fim qqimer ~nd ~abl CoaQb Jerry Kollerwas bitter
fron) t;be 1 yafdline in the fourth alJ9ut hbJ1 telUll'$ Pl!rforman~e,

q...n.... !loll<\Y~lll'att....oe<Il<> ...doll!"gedIbOy w_ pley!J!g
MutTyWeltlUJdsl;:OnveI"&ion pass thelrowP g~e,,'lmorecon~etned

posted the last Of Tatum'. pobltS. with HOIJlecoming Ulan pl~iDg
'!he Giizzlles'poh}t& ~ame' in .football. U He threatened to throw

the third quarter when Quar. "seniora,OfU:he team' and play with
, -terback doha, JloUeche ran 55 ,.fresbmen, sohpomores 'and

() TWO YEARS In county '20°0

",' ,

,

r--------------------~---II Order your l5ubscrlptJon to • • . • I
I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
1 P. 0. Drawer 459 Carrizozo. N_w Mealco' 81301 1
I I
I ~ J ONE YEAR In counly '11 00 out 01 counly . '1400 I

I
I

oul 01 county '25°0 'I
I

I PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION I
I I
I'Name ...........•... ,... . ",_ '. ' .1
I II Street A'ddreSs •.. " .", . . . P.O. Box : " 1
!Town ,,-..•...... ,.,., , .. Siale Zip 1
~-----~------------------~

OOP$lA 'paS$ sll.stliro-aigbGrJlzly-Tbn Vep1s haricl$ln thcl-tJdi'lI Quarm- of tbeGrlz~y-·Ta~tQ
gcun'l; . , . ,

It talued' "~'ii all ov_er
carriwzo)s :Hinnec.om1ng-Friday
!light, \¥Itb Tal.", b"",bling Ibe
Carrizo1.o G~es, 22--7•.

'i1ieinls~yOte of all W8.$

Larry HiWatd, who carried the
baU 35 t1Qlos for-1~ yards and two
touchdowns.

Tatum scored 2 points on a

-r---------.----------------..:......-'-------------_

Coptes 22, Crizzlii$ 7

···.'The' weren't 'pla,ing'football'they.were ·pla,ing.• Homecoming,

1 ',',

WESIPPORIIHE

.'

At GAMBLES We
"G 0 far Ih. GrlzzU....-

We're WIIb..Y_.ou.A Ii
TheWayGrlzzllUI
GolGo! Win! Win!

NICK'S
AUTO REPAIR ~

l\v. ,.:et nrller.ztUiI)

Grizzly BlIo_l.nl

LINCOLN COUNTY
, ABSTRACT

lW. lenlliim Ihlt"8 uzill••]

8ElCO
Industries, Inc.

C'ZOZO RECREATION CENTER
&'SNACK BAR

.

JOHNNIE'S OUTPOST
Bar and Grill

To us. 0 rlzzlles.re ,tWIYlwlnnersl

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK

o
1101 'em ,G rlzzlieslH001" Linde GIhan

Fln.MulcanFood

PAUL'S PLACE

WESTERN AUTO
&

ZOZO CABLE

C& LLUMBER
& SUPPLY CO.

'ooouLOCK
GltlZ~LmStl

ROY'S GIFT GAL~ERY

Hwv 70E ., RuldO$O Downs'
Ph.371'1-4488

GOOO LUCK, GRIZZLIESl

S
MONTE VISTA TEXACO
[Gas"em, Giizzllesl]

•

LA MAY DISTRIBUTING'
COMPANY INC,

"CARRIZOZO 66"

•

•

There 7:30
Here 7:00

/ . '

There' 7:30

'fdaV'·'-',li
":Ob*,Iii ~ .iJ-I':'__ p•••

•

THE L1TTIl STORE

I·.

'.,

1982

'ZOZO .. • • • • • • • • • • TEXICO 2&
ZOZO 35 •••••••••• ESTANCIA2Z

ZOZO 25 •••••••••• etOUlICROFT.1Z
ZOZO 13 HAteH 0
1010 7 •••••••••• TATUI zz

Mountainair
Reserve
'Capitan"
-lIfilDiCOftIllIg Gallli

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

GOOD LUCK

..
October, 15
October 22
October 29'
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in Lincoln
County

Call: 1..800-55100249

.._.............--
QUICK SERVICEON

Wa.ter Extraction

Upholstery & Carpets
Completely Renovated

hi Place

MIKE ROSS
OWner

. .. ... '\. . "

, TV:. advertilJinsdeliPite. the f~ct '
that Mr. Slinders W(ls:llformer'l'V
per~n$lity," M~!Jlenegtllm eX·
plained. ., , • ,
" AlthoUSh. rpdio. WQS . ,not
studied in: the invesUgaUnn,"

,McCleneghap~tbinksradi() tak.esa
tnmendoU~, bite put of the
political adverUsmgbudgetin

.New MexicO city election cam:
·paig~ng, In· .New' Mexico,there
are95e:omrnercial rlldio staUoDlO
veJ:sus ..six TV ~ommerclal

,. stations with, fulltimenew8 staff.
•"Whatilormally WQuld be

gc;»iQg'·to TV,adverUsing is really.
going into radio advertising ex
cept for the Albuquerque me,tro
area where 'local TVC()mnlercial
'advertising is mOre p()werful in·
reacbing a larger Share of urban
voters," he said.

11le educlltor completed the'
same type of invel5Ugation in-'
Texas four years a~o studying, TV
and newspaper coverage in 23 clty
elections, In the Texas study, the
candidate's image and· campaign
spending correlated positively. to'
give the winning edge to nlayoral
and city council candi<4ltes.

'" ','

.1itI0IO, NM ' ..
WlElDAYS ,.. SUNDAYS'I...' WEDNESDAY

NEXT DOOR to GIBSON'S (

We Specialize In Smoke
& Water Extraction .

Elders Michael McGill from Caldwell. Idaho, (right> and Steven
Turnl.'r of Holladay. Utah. have recently been assigned to the
I{uidoso, Capitan and Carrizozo area as missionaries for the
Church flf Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mormons). The young
tnI'll are part of a larger group of over 25.000 lay missionaries that
inlerrupt their schooling or work to serve on IS-month missions for
IhI.' Church. The elders will work in Ruidoso and vicinity for four to
six months when they will be transferred and replaced by others.
I<;ldl'rs Turner and McGill hilve a Family Week Celebration, that
will include activities for the entire community, planned for the
near future. For further information call 251-Z968.

In Capitan
Call: 354..2785

RAINBOW CARPET DYEI,NG
'& CLEANING CO.

council is going to~ve a mfficult
tim~ Winm.t8 oitice.!I'

.Tbe ,~ducator said th~

"community ;i9U'malism'!is ex.-
, tfemely strOng in New Mexico

where there, are few commercial
,TV litatioos. "The small daily or
weeklY newspaper~an ··b~v~ a
tremendpus amolJll~ ,of influence
on.a community When a loc~1
election tltkes place beCi\USe the
per$Qn who subs<:nbes to the
newspa~ is usually onE! of the
fewwhQwtll take the time out to
voter McCleJleghan Iisid,

He said that ~alldidates who
have th~ money to mount Jl media
~lit~ ~gainst lessf()rtunate c;ln
didates al!>O stand a better chanc~
of winning city office. But he ajlio
ppinted .out that ,television 'sad
veriising dollar and news
coverage impact, was minimal in
New Mexi.co city elections exc~pt

for Albuquerque.
"The 1981 mayoral race

between mayor-elect Harry
Kinney and Go.rdon Sanders was a
typical TV advertising dogfight in
this state's largest metro area.
Mr. 'Kinney had a larger war chest
and used ~t almost exclusively for

Grant •••

TbeAltrusa Club of Ruidoso iii
organizing an Altrusa Club in the
Lincoln-Capitan area, and will be
holding an orientation meeting
Monday evening, Oct. 18, 7 p.m:.
at the Lincoln Fire House.

Altrusa is an international
business and professional
organization for women. Anyone
interested may contaetConi

- Foster, 257-7361 days or 336-4710
even1ngs: ()r Kathy Barnett, 257- .
9346 days, 257-7810 evenings.,

Altrusa Club
'. ...

organlzmg

Icontinued from page I)

if the chamber meets guideJinl.'S 10
join the promotion organization.

The council set 10 p.m. as
curfew for juveniles, with Ihe
warning whistle at 9:30 p.m.
Exceptions will be made for
school functions.

Approval was given to Officer
Dave Vermillion to attend a
seminar next month at the slate's
academy. The 5-day course on
investigation will cost $70 to $90.
The mayor said that the need for
qualified investigative techniques
is "sorely needed" in Carrizozo.
He said some local people are nol
impressed with the lack of the
effectiveness and thoroughness of
town police investigation
methods.

The mayor atUlounced the
council will meet in closed session
regarding a pending suit. He will
schedule a time with town at
torney Don Wall. A town employee
was involved in an incident
followi~ a football game. The
council' will discuss options in
dealing with the situation.

Town hall employee Albert
LaI<'ave will attend a seminar
sponsored by the Motor Vehicle
Division. The agenda will include
presentations covering vehicle
registration and titling. driver's
licensing. reporting cl1anges. re
registration and penalty
assessments.

PTA member Joelyn Pafford
requested that the mayor

, proclaim Oct. 30 as Halloween
.night. Oct. 31 is the offici~l1dateof
the holiday. The mayor approved
the request. The PTA is spon
soring a t!arnival on Sunday. Od.
30, at the s<$ool. .

ELECTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

".J. •

" New Me~i~o Stah'!
\1niversity soc:iall'cientiat l3ays
'that6Spercent Qithe winning
Qandidate~ jl1 ne,:lC.t month's'
national election will be endorsed
by their. state's leadillg·
'newspaper" to winoffi~e. . .

. Dr. j. sean1'4cClenegllan,
. head of the\deJ)~t)Uerit of ~our-

. Ilalisnl alId - QlaS!i com
m\lnicatipns, bacl(s up his,
predic,tiop after recently in-.
velitigating the ;ffiedia apd. New
Mexico city electionS from 1981-82,

llis researcb w8sspOnsored
by a $1,000 grallt from the College
of Arts and SciencelO Research
~nter,

I McClen~ghan'~ fingings_ in-
cludethe following:

,-Winning candidates usually
receivecl the endorl5ement of their
city newspaper!

-Winning candidates usually
outspent their opponents in

'newspaper and TV adv.ertising,
-Winning candidates were

benefactors of record-breaking
voter turnouts in New Mexic,o city
elections between 1981-82,

The' researcher· studied the
media and city elections in
Albuquerque, Artesia, Carlsbad.
Clovis,' Farmington. llobbs. Las
Cruces, Portales, Espanola,
Hoswell, Huidoso. Santa Fe,
Socorro and Taos.

'Make no mistake about the
power of the community press in
New Mexico." McCleneghan said,
"because without the local
newspaper's endorsement a
candidate for ma:ror or city

H • H .FENCING
SALES AND SERVICE

125 MI. N. 01 CARIUZOZO)
STAR RT.1-BOlC47

Unusual and

unique gifts

CLAYTON & DOT
PHILLIPS

Four Seasons Mall
P.o. Box Ph.

2698 257·7416
-Illidoso; HM 88345

~ ..

1
Rocking Studio

GARV HIGHTOW.. I'LL H'OHTOWI!.
64..2«1 64••2417

/81., rel.ased .., ' ..

C.didateS~ profit· framnllspaper endorsem_.

QUALIFIED

"

MERCURY

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

of Itl·IDOSO. ~.:\1.

\\ ill continue to service
all of Lincnln COUI1'~'

FLY CARRIZOZOAIRPORT
SAFE-EASY

Fuel and other services avail~ble

County Commissioner
District 1

it 15 Y..;i- Cdidll"C.t, C~"r"'irU

>I!fdt' ~ .·ltI' M""i!1f J~li 10j4,;, h.';

'1Jo'''i· %!If•• Shrill C.."t".I,. tle'i.....

Well-lighted hard-surfaced 6,000 ft.,
runway 011 the prairie offers easy
da~ alld night landing alld take-ofr.

Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

Deditated To .... ,Preserve Lincoln ,County·
nyoUI' vote & $Upptutgreatly apprec;ated-'

EXPERIENCED

ElECT~

BRISCO" 'WEST

.-- 1

--.~J

DURHAM'S
LINCOLN IIiERCUI'

Sale. I, Service

Phone
623·2630

901 S. Main Ro.~elJ

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

John/s T.V. Service
, , I lOll 5U" Av(' .

('arrizozo,:-ti. "J\tex.
Ph. 6.J1l-2990 Bus,
Ph, :154-2679 Res. "

ReliefHt!lp
Needed to work in Women's
Group Home-. '-art-time
elllploynient only. Call New
Unrlzons. 648-2120. Equal
()pport"nity Employer. 41-2tc

(:'Iolied October 15
lilrough October 25

ELITE BARBER
SHOP

\

OU': PAINTING chl!>ses. begin- _.
ners 'on Tuesday. advance on,
Wednesday. Tuesday night
classes, ,LORENE'S Hilltop
Studio. C~pi!8n, Ph. 354·2605. 41-
2tp

.,SMALL aOlJSE' for ,§ale 0'
lWQt,. l-bll(. frOQlsch90l. Kit~

chen~teand bedroom. FUrnished,
Perfect for ~iJlgleJN!t'60n,.CaU648.

,.,.2W13after3;OOl>.rn.. Un

:ELIT:E BARBER SllOP, will be
clOlled Oct. l5 througbOct, 25, 41-
2t ' .,p

---*-~-

Mountains. City utilities.
Cable TV,Pinon treeS. 15
degree days, 55 degree nights
9 months of the year.

.
Also offerseverai first

line 'manufactured 'and
mubilhomes, Owner financed
at t2 percent interest.

Sideline Coach honors- for
Ihe TMtnn-~zo Homecomi!1g
game go to Father David
8t>rgs.

LIcense No, 19211 Bondi!d

CHAM"ARI BUILDERS

,Call us for all your
insurance needs

• Hl'mfldl.'lIng
• Painling
• I.andscaping
• Trikle Irrigation

orncl.': 311 So. Central.
P.O. Box 98. Carrizozo. NM
88301. Call: C'harles Adams at
648-2326.

IEHTIFIED ELE("I'HO'\J(S

servlceT,\.~.~tl'Il'O~

('ar tapt' dl'l'k1-

:\0 howe :">t'n 1("('

lnl'at ('(] at
(.all'\\a\ 'Il'\a('o, Huidoo,o

2....;~'iI)U:, ~;.7-;;l:;

HALLOWEEN Pwnpkins for sale.
648·2956. Carrizozo. 41'.~,tp

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce deeply appreciates the
gift of our chairs for its Chamber
office from seott Shafer and the
Citizens State Bank. 41-1tc

FOR PROTE:CTION of all
wildlife. NO hunting or trapping
on the Pino place. P, Pino. 41-4tp

J. G. MOORE
INSURANCE AGENCY

2 offices
to serve you

CALL:

Carrizozo 648-2911
Capitan 354-2677

Father Dave was not
!ieleCled parth;ularlyfor -his
Ilia)' cidJing, but rather for the
l'xlilicit manner in which he
dt>livt>rs tile pre-game in
"oCiuion, Father Dave's real
alhletic ability lies in "ingo;
howt>"er. witl) a little practice
his !iidelinecoaching cou~d be
sl.'ctmd to a nun. Father Dave
was a mite 'cOnfused by the
Zozo orre,nse, As the quar
lel'back called,out "24 or 836.

i Falltl'r Dave stared in
disbelief.

II was explained to him
Ihat Ihese were audible calls
·al line or scrimmage and riot
Uingu calls. as neither appear
Oil a IUngo card.

PUM~S. We offer'the best prices
in Lincoln County on' the best
submersible pwnps you can buy,
Cal). Charles Adams at the Golden
Rule Trading Company, 311 So.,
Central, Carrizozo: 648·2326,41-Hc

Continuing ANY & EVERY·
THING SALE, Friday. Oct. 15. 432
GAve.• 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. All
proceeds go to ANCHO COM
MUNITY BLDG. repair. BEST
BUY: Men's double knit sports
jacket. size 38. 4G-2tp

"'OH SALE: Spartan camper
trailer. 8x25', Completely re
conditiined. self-contained, exc.
condo Must see to appreciate. Call
648-2522. 41-ltp

'Sideline Coach
.;0' The Week'

Hwy.54&380

VISA COMCHEK MC

-SlJNDRIES-

Gas Diesel Oil

~
C'iClfS

JOHf,l. SUI OUCIl"
0--.

.,. , "'J'#11 u..• '....... ' I ." ...

, 0 eo. Il!:a
NOOAL N M p)ott

ZOZO CHEVRON

During October the
,remaining lots left at
Mountain View Subdivision. 3
miles from downtown Capitan
orr R.uldoso Highway 48, will
be discounted '500.00 per lot.
Also, $500 for cash!

Obtstandhtg view ,of
Sierra Bianca and Capitan

I.·· ... ,
II\.(,..OH(
,~11!lo4nM

Carrizozo

B('UIUlhlllf; 'lC.'n·s across frum
Bu~ 1'1' '\I'IJll' Orchard. SUI.OOO
II"Ull, City ullllth·s 'l\allahl...

'E\\ O~ Till<: :\tARKET:
1.11\('1\' IIld adubl.'. Pl.'rfect
(·lIl1dltiulI. Large landsca'pl'd
lUI in Suulh Carrlzuzu. Extra
aparlml.'nl ur wurkshop. Small
haSt'ml'lll. S:l.'i,/Hlll.

Two-al'rt' 101 with bl.'aulirul
\il'w. SIO,OfHI with top Finan
l'inlt.

Sma II Iwo-story housl.' on four
Juts in downtown White Oaks.
.\lIp..r anllqut' prl.'ssl.'d metal
IJalH'ling. " delightful
Ilossihility. S2.'l.OOO.

311 S. Central
Box 3, Carrizozo, N.M. 848- 2:126

Nights and Mary 148-Z5Ze
Weellendl call: Patsy 648-2188

Pat 648-2375

White Oaks

Real Estate
,. DIVISION OF CH,.".,.,RI. INC,

\ .dl"'.IIn lIf a house on trel.'
,,'utltlt'd snpl'r 101. Shop. out
hllildillltS, wf'lI. town water
and 1I111('h more. ,\ppllances.
Hl'au.iful fireplacl', S60.000.

'irl\' Ihl·(,(·-b(,drIHlm IWil-balh
\\llli all h'lICl'd ~·ard. Drapes.
(·'II·jM-ls. l1lall~ l'xl ras. Only
$:II,:;tHI,

1'1'1'11)' I hrl'l'-bedrlHlm cottage
"II ('xl'('l1enl 101. Hnl' block
lJ'lIl11 Shllppillg. <lulel neigh
hurhlllld, GUild cunditlon
$:!:,.IHHI,

Nogal

'1'1'11 aert'S on paved road. Just
W('sl lIf lownsite. S20,OOO.
Small down payment will bUy
·his.

1111'1'1' dll-II\ I'rs, l'nder S10.000.
Ih\ 1I1'r will cllnslder rlnancing.

«'OH LEASE: 3-bedroom house.
excellent location. Stove.
refrigerator. washer furnished,
Water paid. Call 648-2373 or see at
314-l1th St.. Carrizozo. 38tfc

$25 REWARD for returh of j

keyring and keys lost Sept. 30 near
Malionic Lodge in Carri;LOzo,
Leave at City Police Dept. 41-Hp

FOR SALE: 1979 Datsun pickup.
longbed. good condition, $3999,
648-2251 or 648-2527. Carrizozo,
38tfc

BIG BAKE SALE );at. Oct. 16. 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. at l\IlKE's AlTO
REPAIR. 41-1tp

FOR SALE: 40 acres. 2.3 miles SE
of Carrizozo. Domestic, water
well. Call ALBERT ZAMORA.
648-2420 or write Box 603.
Carrizozo. 39-5tc

FA L L SA LE

VERNON GOODWIN
Box 808..... ltuld()S0', NM 883445 orrice, Ph. (50S) 251-4()z9'

OI1SUbdf~lslon, Ph. (505) 354-2569

\,

__~~W~NTED,J),P,'~edlriician . -----~--....---
for WOQlen'.gro.,.p home,p(}l3ithm .
J:'~uP'~sbi8hechQol diplom~.
_bUi,ty tQ writerewrtll,valid
dtivers ·Ucellse, SQme e~perien~e
'working witbmentltllyretarded
Ild\llts belpf",l. COlltact New
'H()riZolls ~velopmental Center.
Q(IolE Ave., Carrizozo, phone 648
237~. Equal, QPwrtunity employer,
Ha1f~tirne weeken~ position. 40-2tc

FOR SALE: 20 acres with 12" well
and 28~70 Nuway mobile home. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 1
mile W. of Carrizozo, Call 648,2:;11
or 648-2529 after 5PM, 39-4tc'

..
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D.AWN
LIQUID

DETERGENT
2-oz.BOiiLE!

'" .

DELMONT£ ,

SWEE1i'
"PEAS

16-oz.CAN .

. . .~ .~. ... .", '.

'"

flO SHURFINE

~uw"'" GRAPEFRUIT
II I, -}6Yz~E~

, '" '" ti¥'''''' , .

'. " ',.

"';'" • OJ .•. ,

.

, ;'

DELMONTE
SLICED, CRUSHED

OR CHUNKS

,..c..... : PINEAPPLE .
IN d'WN JUICE

. .0: • .2 =.):%&44."a ..e...

46-oz.
CAN

. ,

~. ... '" .':
" '. . .' .. ' \~ '. .:

STA PUFCONCENTRATED33·oz.· $ NIAGARA SPRAY

FABRIC SOFTENER.. 109 STARCH 22-oz. $1 09
rr=;'-- ~=====!tI

DELMONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

~'. HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

. ASST'D FLAVORS
46"oz. CAN

. '. .';

"', .. ' .. " ..'." ".. ' ., ". " ".'.' ,~,:.",.:,.~,,,,,,,,,,,,.,;~ ..,~ ~ ..,,,.: .. ,, ,. .' "

\
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RAGU
SPAGHETTI
.. SAUCE
REG., MEAT OR

MUSHROOM

,

,TC)1"$AVE ·.ON "1=000'
. ' ,

-' . .

....-. ;,..L,-"III,#" '.' ... ' . .~' ..
7- ' , ",.... , , . ~~. " '~~I ,~~ .

BRAWNY, ~J' - .,.~~ '~~
_, ',.' ~, . AMERICAN BEAUTY, .'1. . CHICKEN OF THE SEA ~~

"""·'"~'"·'''PAPER ...~.. , ,\~ TU,MA.· .•....
. . 'If PASTA T,' WATER PACKED ..;"

. BIG ROLL " . 6V2-0Z. CAN .

'. & ~
.~ .
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'LACHOY k
CHOWMEIN i'
DINNERS I:

ASSORTED 42.oz. I' ,:

39..
. NODDrES

6-0•. 69°
~.. "

~"!~~-~

•
.. ", ',"

,-- "', .
, ,,-, .

¥ .' i ,i, ; ..e, o.

·',i

'.

_." ,4,,14 "" 14.-. ,I Q

FOLGER'S

COFFEE I
i·lb. CAN I

$2.49 :

..

3·lb.CAN

$7.45

•

" , ,'".,.. i, ' .... ,__.-,I"."_~,,., •. '," ."" ,~, .. ~" " .....

.\

' Ie e * .",*
." .

3 MINUTE OATS gb?J<~~~I~~2"'Z, $~69 .
GATORADE ORANGE.LEMON/LIME, .... 46..,z. 99C

SPRAY'N WASH 16..,z. AEROSOL $1.89

LISTER
MINT
OINNAMON

__-" 1a.bZ•.

~$1···••
.~ll, " "t," '~: .:'

L.' ,-'
$ d ,

•

•

,
,. '" '.'., ',', ", ..... :.~... ''''f'

.

'- " L

DENTURE
CREAM

2.5-0z,

$247

"U L

When you buy atl six brands pIctured

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
'. MIX

LIQUID CLEANER ., $ . 8
LVSOL 28..,z. 1. 9

18.5-oz. BOX

llENtURETOOtHPAStE. $1 69' ..3.9-0>.... •

FASTEE1'H
DENtURE
POWDER

3.5..,••

S3··

. '.

PEPSODENT
1'OO1'H8RUSH

ASSORTED
SIZes

,99·

ALL VEGETAB,LE

.SHORTENING

CRISCO
II

. ,

3·lb. CAN

ALL VEGETABLE DUNCAN HINES 16.5-0z. PEANUT BUTTER

CRI~Ez~ OIL g,~~~~!AR.1~~Z. $1 .29

<!~~o $ 2 •39 MUfFI'NES
1::B$u1E~ERR2Y3'

. . MIX BRAN.... 9.75 ."
1-";;

..
96.
~.

~

,
•

:
~-.
",:
I
:..,.
~..
it
:
c
~
, I ~~-_·t
... Tj'l
I.. ' PERSONA~TOUCg

RAZOR 2.39
_ 4REFILL $1 ..79

"f

"',

, .

•

•

,

u.s. b.!" j, 1.1 ,iLl: 1 L J j ni 1.-4 Li iU '- , 24. IL ,L .. J .4:, 4£ 414 ,4 4 :

, ,

• • • • .
• ~' .. " ......-.,' ....... ,;0(, '.. ,,,, .. ' .'". _••••• _._._.'j_,*,_.~t'o_·~,_-,.'~t"~'~'~."_,-"W_...........
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QUICK DRY
ROLLrON

OEOOORAN't
1.5·Oz.

$1-9

11

TOTINO'S i !

PIZZA!!
10·oz. PKG.

I
PEPPERONI,CHEESE

SAUSAGE &
HAMBURGER

I
RAGU 14-0z. ASSORTED FLAVORS I

Gm~i 99(:Ij

I-=~--------"':::"";;;;-'-I
RAGU 18.7-oz. MIX '

PIZZA $1 57' iCRUST ........ • I

green giant 4 EAR PACKAGE i

¥Hr~B: ..... $1 .371 I

•

dAGIII' save~\.., .. onan Italian Meal at:HODle
4!:l (Look fO~ display in our store.) ,I

. ~ " " .......
, "' .•

RAGU

SPAHGETTI
SAUCE

32-oz.JAR

II·

GREEN GIANT WHOLE OR SLiCEO 4.5-oz.

MUSHROOMS JAR. ~1.19·
~~~~~:AMERICANBEAUTY 1-oz.env.

~~.I~t~~VI~ ... 29°

OM
Cl.EARASIl.

• MEDICATED SOAP
13.26-02. *1 .39

:-;. Cl.EANSER'!: 4-02.

$1 ..87

.,

10<1%. LOtiON~ . .

$ 2'9 r CLEARASIL
ENHANCE Erdfnce ACNE VANISH 0I'l

~""'''::':~CON:A':'Nm ........ TINT~~.g~EAM
SIIAMPIJl)lk>t.~... $2· 2·9··
'*2.19:, ".

~ ..

39

HEINZ

PICKLES
HAMBURGER SLICES.
SWEETCUQUMBER

SLlCES,DILLPICKLES
1......

F
~,$

..
~

'. ..

WOLF'BRANO

BEEF II
STEW!

15-oz, I

'., ' , ,...'.

DOG fOOD
'0' '.Go) ~NIJ ,o\.TS

CAN-O ' ---

'DOG FOOD',
15-oz.CAN .

I·AJAX OI~Hl.lQUID_DETERGENT $1 19 T·IL·E·X·· MILDEWSTAIN. . $1 7·925 OFF LABEL. •••••••• 22-oz.. . REMOVER••• , ·16·oz. •

AJAX ~.~:~~~~~.~·.?:.~.~~~'4.0Z.CAN 43c HANOI WIPES. 8TOWELS $1.07. . ' ...•...•....•...•............~.........................•....•..
PRICES I!FFECTIVE THRU OCT08ER 16th

~ """~r
KRAFT

SALAD.
dRESSING'

16-oz. BOTTLE

~~I~-'

MORTON SALT LITEIODIZE..... : ..• 11-oz. 49°
STEAK SAUCE HEINZ•• 10-0z.BOTTLE $1.59
LIPTON NOODLE :A1't~~I~~~~.2PACK 69°
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